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Matkhiai I7.au Beret r Form at tub SBMt-IalonT Sbancb of Mb.bms. BasTian an» Taylor in England

On Saturday evening the tlaal seance wu 
given, at which /pint-faces appeared al the 
aperture. A very interesting occurrence look 
place Mr. Ronald* had a brolhor, George, 
who doparlod Ihia life al Parla that very morn
ing al ono o’clock. Ho had been described by 
Mr. Taylor In the dark seance, but was lhe 
Aral to manifest al lhe aperture In material 
form, and was promptly recognised by hla 
brother, lhe originator of lljo ‘ Rmalda’ cir
cle." Thus, In leas than twenty-four hours 
this spirit appeared again in palpablo form, 
after having thrown ofl lhe physical body. 
Other phenomena look placo of an equally in
teresting nature; but respecting these, and the 
manifestations of Mr. Ronalds’ brother, Mra. 
Woodforde has promised ua a. more detailed 
account, which wo hope to placo before our 
readers next week.
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Words to an Orthodox Sluter

Dear Fbtkr:—You think I haveatendeniy 
liko other reformers to go to extremes. Truth 
Itself ever jeemPextreme »o those who dwell 
on one side of a civile. What could be more 
extreme than to aay there arc three infinities 
in this * * universe—a mathematical absurdity; 
that Justice requires that God should »«Dd» to 
endless punishment his own poor weak chil
dren surrounded by temptations and devils. 
Just because, (n their unripeness, they have, 
erred during this brief moment of life; that 
God made a devil, just m though perfection 
could produce Imperfection, or at least he 
made an angel who wm so Imperfect th«t he 
turned into a Dev*);  that God made man holy 
in the Garden of Eden, ¿nd yet this holy being 
commenced sinning Immediately, and because 
he thus slnnod, although Inheriting the nature 
God trave'hlm. he Is doomed tn eternal death; 
that finally God slightly remedied the imper
fect and sinful being by having Jesus die and 
thus saved a few out of many; while the Devil 
being: moat active geu the great maJirBv of 
mankind, etc-, etc. The time will come when 

, my dear sister will wonder that she^ould ever 
have stood urn>n such extreme RrpQnrt. which 
makes a mockf»rv of Justice; which Aontradlcts 
nature; which blasphemously calls divine that 
which violates all logic and which ha» thus far 
proved such a failure as compared with aatan’a 
success.

Biography of Jonntjian 'Kooiih.

[We prcpofc to puMltb ««»era! artlcloe and bloeraph- 
Ical «»efchct from the pen of Jonathan Koona. written 
tn the early day« of 8pii!toall»m, and which Aral appear
ed In the Lockport (Pa) JfaHvm Bovcral of^r. 
K-un'a children wrro pbyelcal medium«, and tl^ffan- 
ifcrtali.tni at bit Spirit Room*. In Ohl-», were v>t the 
moet startling character.—Edito« Jcvbmal )

Editor Mbdium:—In my last letter, I gave 
you a biographical sketch of my temporal ca
reer, to the date of my marriage, and conclud
ed with a glrnoe from that time to the present. 
I am now about 45 years of age, surrounded 
with a family of nfae children, ono daughter 
and olght sons, and an orphan female (adopt
ed), making In all ten living' membcre under 
the guardian care of myself and wife. In ad
dition to the aforenamed, we also enter ¿he 
obituary of a beloved daughter, aged 12 years 
and 8 months at her -'ccc&ie. Sho departed 
thia life Sept. 1st. 1851. aid on the ensuing 
day, before her remains were removed from 
our residence, tho birth of a son supplied her 
place and number qf living members. This 
waa a trying moment! Tne deceased was a 
promising, bright, intelligent youth, who bad 
won tho affections of al) her acquaintances, by 

inflicted the fatal blow. In defiance of all med
ical skill, which was faithfully administered. 
What rendered the occurrence more trying 
than otherwlse^wah my scepticism relatlvo to 
tho immortality of tho sou), which, with my
self, bar! been a suf jecl of doubt for some 
years.. Fearing that this would be our final 
separation,-and the blotting put of all her men
tal functions and sensitive poweri, I viewed 
death as the final destroyer and ■extinguisher of 
all our physical charms, sorrow and pleasures. 
In this state of mind. I was prevailed upon to 
consent to tho formal ceremony of a funeral 
discourse. I accordingly dispatched a friend 
for a clergyman, with instruction to employ 
the first one he met, without regard to bh dis 
ciplinary profession. My friend returned with
out success. Inquiry was made why he y- 
turned without a clergyman? The reply wm, 
that three "preachers" were solicited, of differ
ent denominations—all strangers to myself—1 
each in turn drew tho religious and temporal 
history of my family from my friend; and 
finding we were not mombers of their respec
tive orders, they all denied their service, under 
some feigned excuse, none of which, however. 
Justified their denials in our Judgment. Had 
tbo examination of my family history been 
opiltled by them, their excuses would have, 
been received. But as the case stood, I could 
not consider them faithful stewards in tho dis 

. charge of their professod duties, under the ex 
ample of him. they pretended to serve and 
obey. This courso of. procedure on their 
part, inspired me with a desire to scrutinize* 
the subject of. Christian sects more closely 
thad ever. I accordingly brought myself in
confect with.Christian professors of different 
denominations upon all suitable occasion«; 
but I soon found they all walked within the 
circle of another man's faith and reason, by. 
which they subjugated their own reasoning 
pbwers to a state of abj* cl mental slavery; I 

their faith, by requiring the Usigns” that were 
to "follow them that bcHovo," hoping thereby 
to receive the evidence so essential in estab
lishing the ¿laims of man's immqrtallly; alto 
to establish by uoimpeached evidence, the ex 
islcnce of an Individualized- personal sover
eignty, who 11 exercising an absolute Lord
ship over all nature, without restraint or coer
cion. by ahy other acting force or power, to 
the full extent of his Imputed catalogue of 
Deiflc attributes The first demand was uni- 
vertally-waved, under a plea that the day of 
miracles was past On demanding When, and 
upon what oocaalon tho gates of Heaven were 
closed against Its divine gifu and biesslngs up 
on suffering humanity; and also to know at

- what period those "greater things" by the be
lievers were performed, that ex reed ed the acts 
of Christ, I was at once repulsed with tbo 
strong srgumentaUve popular Christian epith
et of'‘infldeH’*—that cowardly weapon which 
is so liberally applied as a war dub. in subju- 
elng reason to tho throne and mercy seat of k 

asied plasmatic ideality I I When the latter 
demand wks made for the establishing of a 
personal sovereignty, those professors, as a 
matter of custom, to^k reference to thsBlblo, 
by which they c fl cred to establish: their 
claims, as before specified. This sort Of evi 
denes gave rise loY another demand, which 
called Tor an explanation of Bible authority. 
This again, as a matter of custom, was waved 
with a plea that the author of the Bible himself, 
is a mysterious being, and operates in a myste
rious manner; that all ths dripping avails of 
his plastic hand, an a mysterious production; 
that ho is the oenter of all wisdom, mysterious
ly diffused throughout bls iUlmitablo field of 
creation, that his universal perfection embel- 
-liahM the universe fromoantertooiroumfer- 

nan «nd the Devi)I They art 
kuans and foolsII having felt 
estate, tbs Image of their Crea

tor, and bsoomo worse than fools, which ren-

‘ It fills you with wonder, loo, that, disbeliev
ers in the Bible "accept its most important 
revelations about God and the immortality of 
the soul, as if they had authority for any such 
belief aside from the Bible ", It amuses me to 
see how you have the same 'slmpl'xity of be
lief. ’he same Ignorance of the world’s history 
that I formerly bad.

Did you not know that «he Rig Vcdaa arc 
older than anv part of our Blhle. and consti
tute the inspired Bible of the Hindoos and are 
far more extensive than our own? Did vou 
not know that their description of God Is 
grander <nd fuller than ’hat given by "nr o-n 
Blhle*  Even tho great Christian scholar. Blr 
William Jones, admits they Were written * 
century before Mo*««,  and th«’ ’he B’a«rvat 
Geeta was written 3 000 year« R C . or fifteen 
centuries before Moses Did von not know 
that the immortality of the soul was taught 
and demonstrated by manv of the seers and 
sages of antlqnltK and bv religions which «re 
older than Christianity, while the Old Testa
ment does not demonstrate immortality, and 
only a part of the .lew» tn this dav oven be
lieve In immortality. Did yon not know, that 
the five Booddblst commandments are much 
more compreheusive and pmctlcal than the 
ten commandments of Moses? Did you not 
know that love tn enemies wm taught mnre 
forcibly by Bnoddha. nearly six centuries he- 

'fore Christ, than Christ himself 'aught it? 
Did you not know that the Gnlden Rule, baa 
been enunciated in ev«rv possible form ren
tarte« before Christ? Did you not know that 
the Zeudavosta. whir?» is the Persian Blhle, 
written not far ’rom 1 000 years B. C., give« 
an incomparably _ more rational account of 
than'a futare stale. th«n any thfog In thVOId 
or New Testament ? Did von not know that 
Pythagoras, nearly tlx centuries be’ore Cbrii 
described God more suhllmnly and correct! 
.than our Bible baa done? Did yon-not know 
that the Idea nf the Trinitv. was not thought 
of bv the Chriatian Church until the second 
centurv after Christ, and then It —m ‘mitated 

• from PlaV¿»-teeort» of the Trinity?-^ DM vou 
not know that the books of the Old abd N*w  
Testameót. never pretended tn bo Infallible, 
that they w-re changed In multitude« of place« 
by Origen. Euaehlus and the earlv fathers who 
were Interested In promulgating certain tenets 
and who declared It right ’n practice decep
tion. if thereby the glory of God could be en
hanced »nd i1»«t|f’»d Ihrm«elv9«hv-snntlng8t. 
Paul. Rom. 3:7. "For if the truth of find bath 
much more abonudeo through mv He unto h|a 
glory, why am I alen Judged a «innerj’’ Did 
Jtou not know ths» there were 130 OOOdlflerent 

'readings In the Greek New Testataient. that 
the translators aod compilers bad tnchooM 
from, and that tho choice of the present books 
of'be Bible and canonizing them as sacred 
and infallible wm done by a set of- discordant, 
quarrelsome Bishops under tho direction oT 
¿he murderer Constantine, while grea*  num
bers of books of equal authority wore rejected ? 
•Dhl vou not know that all rellgtons.or nearly 
all. "have their 8*viors  born of a virgin, pre
dicted by prophecy, attended bv miracle, horno 
to Heaven without tasting death and with 
nromlao of return?" The very name of 
Booddha. mean« logo£ th^word, or God. He 
was called the Savior of men. was resurrected. 
makes interoe«alan for mortals, and wm the 
prototype of Ohris’’«nltv In nearly all respecte. 
To this dav the Booddblats have nearly ono 
hundred million more mombers than Christi
anity. ’

.You hint at the fruits of Christianity. On
ly for three or four centuries hu Christianity 
excelled or even equaled other religions; in 
other words only since the printing press, the 
steam engine, and gunpowder have, been 
sprung upon us with their mighty agencies of 
dcvelopm*nt,  sucji a« commeree, war. educa
tion. etc. Up to (ho 15’h century which closed 

. what historians term the "midnight of a thous
and years," the church world was far leas en
lightened and moral than the Pagan world. 
For centuries nearly al) science was In tho 
hands of the Mohammedans. Christendom 
received its «clentlfloknowledgo and it*  chiv
alry from Mohattomodan Spain. Itf Europe 
the friction of nation upon nation, finally de
veloped the energies of men. In Asia, aa 
physical geographers 'declare, the nations are 
isolated from eaoh other bv oceans and moun
tain ranges, and hence lack something of the 
.energy which commerce and war develop. 
Numerous eminent authorities, howevf?, as 
signified by Johnson'« great work of Oriental 
Religions, have declared that many of the coin- 
munities of India sba*r  a better record, with 
reference to their kindness in their social in- 
tercoürae, and Justice in their dealing with 
canh other. . , ,

Does my recital of these facte, make you sad, 
mv dear sister? Is not truth supremely beau
tiful, the very child of Heaven? Must our. 
piety forever ' " 
cvcrhstingly believe thing« 

<ron away with reason r Mast we
___________ *_^.eve things bMause we were 
tansht them. Just as Mohammedans do; Jost as

Are not God's It . 
sal, given to all na 
Stead of merely to

IheBrehmlD« do; Just as the Rottentota do? 
;______ Z.iInspiration« eternal and unlver-

to all nation« aod to all time«, in- 
________ _ _j a small ignorant nation like 

the ancient Jews? The Je»Hah Beern «general-

away.

ly thought thev received their communications 
directly from God. Bo dore many.a Beer now- 
a-dava. * Does that make it sof Let us not 
iwaHow all kinds of absurdlUre because we are 
told to. or because ingenious men can write 
large volumes, and frame many plausible ex 
cuare far doing so. And do not mt how sad 
It is that my own brother, onoe so firm in the 
»now terns and tears down our beltef In 

bta. but raihar say how tad it is that he 
occasion to tear down so much 

to be «acred, and

mxa t 
j BMo

.. -ses."' __
Ind la not more 

that murder, 
Ion, selflabneaa, 

run riot even in 
? WhaV does

how joyous It is that be bas discovered broad
er fields of truth and sweeter paths of inspira
tion which lead upward to God himself. 
What the world Is dying for is more truth, 

•more real religion, more knowledge, more 
love, and broader-conceptions You find, yon 
say "as far as your expcrlen wo«a that the 
Bible and tho religion of 1 Bible fill tho 
wants of humanity In all itajibAMS. - I am 
sorry your experience of m 
extensive. Are you not 
lust, theft, deception, 
drunkenness and secret vi 
the beet Christian communit 
tho Bible tell us about antc-patal .conditions 
which physiologists admit artfmuch more im
portant for reforming the race than are all post
natal educational Influences? What does 
the gllblo tell us about tho cauaesoNicentlous- 
nets, liquor drinking, etc., which llo in dis- 
ea^dfl amativeneas, dlseaaed pucumogas’ric 
nerves, and perverted physical organs? How 
shall we over reach the causes of things until 
wo stop loaning upon lone suppoaod infallible 
booker Ihfalllblo m»n, and learn to dcvelope 
ouZdwh soul«,-learn to feel that wo ourselves 
afo cHvine, incarnations of tbo Infinite, capable 
bf expanding until we becomo angels, arch
angels and Gods! /Dear Sister, I do not wish 
to tear down buVwould build up a structure as 
much higher thAn O7’>odoxy. aa tho sky is 
higher than St. Peter's Cathedral; a structure 
resting upon earth and reaching to Heaven, 
not built With human hands. I would cherish 
all inspirations and tho truths of all Bibles 
and the divlpo. teachings of nature itself, 
which Is certainly God’s book, aod I bavo 
written you this long letter because this broad
er eclectic, and cosmopolitan religion takes in 
all humanity, and givoe a higher Joy and a 
greater exaltation to the soul. In cloaing I 
would aay as did Jesus: "All scripture given 
(not Is given) by inspiration Is profitable for 
doctrine, etc.," and this soripturc is written 
more or leas in all ancient and modero-cccords 
in earth, and sea and sky, in short in^he whole 
universe of God, and it.is blasphemous for mo 
to be so blind to all these glories of tho dlvino 
hand that I can see truth only in oqe little 
book.

14. XOM >UV ■ UfcO.lWMa Oil Mfcl UJ
•L -h.er modest deportment and good humor. Her 
llv disease was an enlargement of the heart, which

took pleasure In demanding tho evidence o¿
■ k_l_ «.lai. Ih*  I'., — .” that wa*A  •

ders it unlawful t^call each other fools, under 
tho pains and penalties of pejjury, which is 
awarded With the capital tortures of an eternal 
confinement within the limits of a "bottom- 
less pH” of sulphurous flames! I I Hence tho. 
conclusion Is, that tho Bible and Its author is 
a mystery,—and sets forth the duties of man 
Id such a plain, simple, mysterious manner, 
that the "way-faring man. though a fool, need 
not err therein." a very appropriate conclusion, 
thinks I. provided the li junction upon man's 
better reasqn, with its inscribed penalties were 
waved by a more philosophical modo of rea> 
soning; then I would not object to calling tho ' 
systematic arrangements of nature a niyslery; 
otherwise, I must cbnfws tho whole theologi
cal fraternity, hrall Ils practical forms, cere
monies and pretended faiths, to bo a mysteri
ous, fearful, dark labyrinth, to all those wko 
axe drawn into its dark vortex.

Thus you. perceive. I battled my courao 
through years of hopeless doubts, turning up 
aa it were, every nebb^Jiiat lay in my path
way, as my last eflorU\ ixn attempt of discov
ering an index to true /fluwledge, having sus
pended ail hopes of reconciling man's natural 
and truo relation to the primeval cause of all 
causes and effects. And my researches we{q 
not left without a rich and bountiful reward 
in tho discovory of a multiplicity of Geologi
cal indices, that directed my observation toun- 
deniable facts, relating to the sovereign prin-. 
cl pics of nature, and her own sou -enacted 
laws.

During tho courao of my investigation, the 
animating music of tho feathered warblers, tho 
murmuring rills that rippled along tho baso of 
huge mountains, their winding and aerpentlnc 
courses through masslvo piles of craggy rocks 
glittering with volumesof fossil incorporations 
through which their murmuring music could 
bo board, coursing their way qalelly along in 
the direction of their mother ocean, actuated 
by centripetal forces; tho flowers and foliage 
that adorned hill and dale, the gentlo whisper 
of an evoning zephyr and the o.thcreal canon- 
adiDg and electric streams, under the display 
of tho tempestuous element«, the terrific cffocli 
of which were soon restored by the tender ca
resses of a gentlo calm, exposing to view tho 
magnificent display of tho sparkling heavens, 
all of which wore my dally monltors and pre
ceptors, under the scholastic discipliho of 
which, nature's laws seemed to upfold her vi 
clasltudes to m 
section by 
by age, vl< 
until uiy d! 
a blissful a 
flue 
the ogies. 
stand, that my investigations were not confin 
cd to physical entities alone, but also to super 
nal states of existence

During my investigation of the last namod 
aubj ct, I considered myself friendless, and 
alone for a season. Professed Christianity bad 
already consigned my destined lot to tbo de
vouring lEflucnco of Balan—their capital stock 
in banking theology,—and Had nothing to ex
pect at their mercy, except persecution, rial
calc and even slanderous exaggerations, and do 
rogatory promulgation. Tho fat waa in the 
fire as soon ss the news was spread abiosd, 
that tho spirits of tho departed friends, were 
corresponding with their survivors on earth at 
my residence. The neighboring pulpits sent 
forth their aualhmatizlng ptals upon us, that 
are rarely paralleled by a Roman kqulsition. 
All that remained lacking was power to exer- 
ciao their vindictive spirit. We were threat
ened with mobs, and it is said tho balls were 
moulded for the purpose nf aasuslnating myself 
and oldest son. Tho cotihgraflon of my barn, 
containing the avails of a year's labor,- howov- 
er, atoned**for  all, after whldh we orjoyod 
peace and safety, and I pursued my investiga
tion unmolested, ^appeared, however, that 
the Insatiable propensity of the enemy for pro 
longing and extending their own mysterious 
enormities, sought occasion to deter all within 
th dr power and influence from Joining us in 
the investigation of this "alarming” phenome
na. But in deflanco of tholr efforts, thousands 
rushed forward and*  enlisted In tho cause. My 
experience has torn away that mysterious gate
way, thatopened so narrowly into the realms 
of supernatural entitles, and has exposed Ils 
mysterious windings so tangibly |o my sonscs, 
In unmistakable modes of operand! until all Its 
mysterious horrors opened into glowing pros
pects of man's real existence In a spiritual 
form, a brief history of which will be summed 
up in another article

In the early part of my life, it was not un
popular for friends and acquaintances to Join 

/in tbo relation of remarkable •ghost*  and 
'witch' stories, many of yrhlch were «aid to 
have occurred under tho speakers own obser
vation. These were listened .to attentively, 
with a sort of a referential awe, and were gen
erally believed. Many of lheso occurrences, 
as wm claimed, look placo within my father’s 
family and circle of friends. This Inspired 
mo with a sort of fear and desire to see a 
'ghost' or spook'.as the Germans denominated 
a spirit, although I can not positively say that 
my desires were granted until recently, not
withstanding I havo a catalogue of singular 
occurrences to relate of mj® own experience 
and observation, tha’l could not easily be asso
ciated to any other cause except spirit agen
cies; and this presumption baa been fully ver
ified recently, hy a repotitloh oLthe samo and 
similar occurrences, which wo know to 'be tbo 
«reductions of spirit sgencies. Tho Investlga- 

on of this all-abaorblng subject of spirit man- 
Ifesjtatlon, has brought the illustration of many 
re maskable occurrences home to my under
standing. that formerly were wrapt up. in the 
mantle of church mysteries and were kept 
there under certain conditional restraint, 
'which were looked upon with a sort of rover 
ODtlal fear add awe, not knowing exactly to 
whom the fnacrlntion waaduo.—whfcklo Cs*  
ear, God or the Devil. But truth is about be
ing disrobed of Its mysterious mantle, and 
made to shine more bright than tbo refulgent 
beams of a noon sun. isa» - ~

In my next, I expect to retrace the history 
of my'llfe, »nd glean therefrom matters and

aws seemed to unrold her vi 
underslanding, leaf by leaf, 

on, period by period, and ago 
o. contrasting, and theorizing, 
mfited and aspiring soul found 

<lo far beyond the power and Tn- 
lakian sarcasms and mysterious 
I would have the reader under-

facta relating to spirituali««.^ 
Yödra as ever, Fragro ally

..... .. Jonathan K^ofts
Mllfleld, Athena Co , O J)v. -20h 1853

WHO AKE THE HEATHEN- 

Fetich Worship by Civilized Men 
and Women-And Good Sense Man
ifested by Homo Barbarians.

Who are the heathens? I can not tell. I'm 
io a quandary. There Is so much superstition 
and fetich worship among Christians, so much 
high mlndedness and true nobility among pa- 
Ks: an much barbarism and cruelty among 

civlUx-d, and so much self denial and bon- 
eat brav?ry among the barbarians, that 4t 
seems to mo " all a muddle.” Aji unclvillz'd 
African, or an American Indian wears In bls 
belt a shell or stone made holy by ths prayers 
or Incantations of his “Modlclns Man," and 
the enlightened European carrier In bls pocket 

savage may never look at his shell, and the 
Christian may never read his book, but each 
feels as if there were something virtuous and 
protecting in having it about him

A few years ago I was visiting a friend who 
lived in-rwell, let us say, Egypt (not out of, 
tho United Blates of America, however), where 
there were a series of religious (?) meetings in 
progress. A lively and wide-spread inlcreat 
had been awakened in tho community, and 
large congregations nightly assemble to listen 
to the preacher's exhortations, and Join in his 
prayers and songs. Between the church and 
my friend's rosldhnce was a ravine, perhaps 
half a mile-In width, and across this, night 
after night, the songs of the worshipers and 
iho shoutings of the exhorters wero borne to 
our ears. Often aa late as 1 or 9 o’clock In tho 
morning, tho air of the soft summer night wnax 
fillod with a confused medley of sounds which 
Sbt have como from a demoralized lunatic

urn.
" Is this worship?” thought I. "Are tbeso 

people really doing service to God in their 
hearts?" I became inflamed with a desire to 
go and sec. My friend objected. Bho said it 
was a kind of religious dissipation, which 
seemed to her sacrilegious. But my curiosity 
was strong, and she finally yielded to my so- 
llcllatlofis and accompanied me thitaer. Wo 
found a decent and comfortable church bulld- 
ingAwcll filled with old and young, motbors. 
with nursing babies, and children who ought 
to have been in bed, and pcoplo of all claasea. 
The preacher, a big, burly man with stentorian 
lungs, was in the full tido of exhortation, 
whllo tho people encouraged him with cries nf 
" Amen!" " Bless God!" ctb. Ho grew more 
and more vohement, wildly tossed his arms 
and beat his desk, ahoutisg, denouncing, and 
entreating, whllo the people answored with 
louder and louder<Jaculalions, until everybody 
seemed to be screaming al once. Some were 
praylDg, others weeping; somo beseeching 
their frlooda to floo from the wrath to como. 
and all gathering excitement from their relig
ious frenzy.

Suddenly, a woman arose screaming abovo 
all the din, clapped her hands loudly, aod fell 
down in a fiL Her friends gathered around 
her, praying and singing, while tho preacher 
went on with bls exclamation*  Another 
woman Jumped up shouting “ Glory! Hallelu 
Jab!" and ran up and down before tho altar, 
seizing tho deacons and elders, embracing and 
kissing them in a transport of religious fervor. 
A hymn was started, in which everybody Join
ed, whilo the preacher wor t up and down 
among tho audletcc Irving to raise them to a 
still higher pitch of enthusiasm. I, also, mov- - 
cd by sympathy, added my voice to the uni
versal hallelujahs; but tho tumult around me 
wm so great that I wm utterly unablo to hear 
iL No words can describe the scene-, yet all 
this wm In the oimo of religion. They said 
they had a powerful awakening, and God had 
manifested himself among them. I believed 
tbo worshipers were sincere, and respected 
dhelr sincerity.

On another occasion, I chanced to be in 
Minnesota, on tho reservation of tho Winne 
bago Indians, and hearing they were going to 
have a "medlclno dance," obtained permission 
to go and sec it. This is ono of their solemn 
religious riles, and is not what its name would 
seem to Imply to English readers. Their 
medicine nian ia a sort of priest, a prophet, 
and is reverenced among them accordingly. 
The lodge, or toepeo, where tho dance wm 
held, waa a bark covered wigwam, much larg
er than tho ordinary faintly Jecpee. In the 
center, a flro had burned dQwn'to coals which 
cast a taiat and amoky light on the rows of 
dusky figures seated in decorous and solemn 
silence on blankets and skins around tho sides 
of the lodge. Presently, an old man began to- 
spcii> in gravo. low tones, and after a short 
address, was followed by one or two others of 
the oldor men. I Inquired of an interpreter 
what they wero saying. He replied: " He is 
telling the Indians about the Great Spirit of 
all who is watching over them, and waiting 
for them in the happy bunting grounds. He 
tells them not to displease him. but to lead 
SHves as will bring them to his country of 

woods and running water. They must 
their hearts good; the young men must 

be brave and enduring; must restrain them-, 
selves and hearken to the advloe of, and be si
lent before, their elders."

After these words of wisdom, he took from 
his 0ouch some/leavea of a fragrant plant, 
which he strewed ovir a shovelful of coali 
brought by k squaw, with low murmured 
words of prayer or blowing«) This was rever
ently carried about like the rens 
by the Roman Oathol'cs. Then 
rose to their feet and joined 
aolemn dance around tho central fire, to the 
wild, quaint, pathetic music mado by Che 
volceo nf the squaws. When it was finished 
thero wM more Incense burning, followed by 
more good counsel -from ths chief modiclnc 
men, to which all listened in respectful silence. 
After another song and dance the people with
drew in a qulol and subdued manner.

Buch is the picture whir?» rtmanslnmy 
mind of what I should call a Winnebago pray
er meeting. It seemed to mo quite as ploua 
as, and much more decorous than, tho ono I 
flat defcribcd and in which I participated. 
Now who are .the heathen? To whom ahaf) 
missionaries be sent? I confeaa I don't know.

Arcmaoitir.
Chicago, Mav 28'h. 1875.

“The World's Sixteen Crucified 
Saviors.’?

A CAED FROM TUE AUTHOR.

Sine« the ofler-of & reward for any "serious'' 
error or "blunder” that mav bo found in the 
above named work, -the author has received 
letteni from various parts of the oountry. by 
which it appears several errors, have been' 
f'uad, hut they are all mere verbal inaocura- 
plra—typographical errors mostly. The au
thor himself bas found more than fifty errora 
of this character, but ho doos not' consider 
them "serious errors.1' No error,can bo con
sidered "serious" unleash Involves some mor
al principal or seriously perverts the flense. 
Audit is believed no error or "blundeP*  of 
this kind can be found In the book viewed, 
with tbo explanation the author hasoflared nn- 
lew wa except the declaration on page 885. 
that' Christis God.” found in a ohapter writ
ten for the. special purpose of proving be was 
not God, and which cites a hundred facts to 
Kit. But the error Is eatily detected, be- 

quotatiou from 8crip«ure, and hence not 
conridered serious. . And iti-presumed with 
the explanation now*  effered the critical re
viewer h’mtelf (who appeared In the Join»al 
of May 16'b) will now admit that no serious 
•’blunders” ar« chargeable against ttfobook 
unless tho innocent mistakes of the nopal and 
tvp« setters are to he considered surki^o are 
Habje In badly written manuscripts LTroletake 
"knee*  for npM” K. Gmavm.
deri"B N° ifwwd for typographical "Mun-

Richmond. Indiana, June 7th.
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Ellraet T»r*«*c<  
Gentian 
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Ol Month I’t

A SURF. CURE FOR

LIVER COMPLAINT.
DYSPEPSIA,

Indigestion and Sick Headache.

Ssnr Guiri 3» Pills is cvb Bei, 25 Celts.

I SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
I•

ilîulixxlw____________________ Z

Babbitt's Hralth Quids now ready and 
for aalo at thqofflcaof thia paper. Price, |1 00.

Banner of Light for sale at the office of 
thlQispSL. _____________ _________ tf

Penn Medical University 
of PHILADELPHIA.

A tho'oagh I bo-.l »nd tci>u tnlca) Monica! 8cbool for 
both lexer, npor.r <> tober lib, .813 For Calalogao and 
anr.concamcnt Adore«*

E D HUCK MAN. M.D. DEAN, 
vIBnlSUft l«» HrKixo iIirum St., Pnu.aost.riiu

IB

Dr. .1. S. Lyon’s 

HYGEIAN HOME 
at BPRINGFIELD. 510 Bend for Circular.

v>8nSiM

HOMES
11 e 7/<’W JLieAines

«T LARGE DISCOUNTS FOR CASH. 
.l/drAme« MCNT ON TRIAL to any part of 

thf country vi oi'H KXI'FNSK if nvt 
crptrif for latfjt <-i rrulart and termi to

; JOHNSON. CLARK A CO., ’ 
Uen'l aU’Im t'.N. A., CIIICAfcOk ILL.
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Is do other Paper Liie .lt io tie World 
Tho Hoopnd Volumo ortho 

Messenger

C^amoncodwith tho Doc. (lffT4) Na end h cnlaijrod vo 
1® PW*  . Tbl’ Na the opening chapter of
Spirit-Dtckene'e Now Story •'BOCKI.EY WICKLB- 
ITKAP," together with tho uxatl variety of InleroaUng 
mbceUany, under tho bead*  of Bummerland Whlipera, 
Mother'» Department. Children'« Department. Forrign 
and Domcettc Note«, relating to Bplritualbm, Poetry 
and Bbort Storio«, especially adapted to tho Family Fire 
ride. Back numbero can bo «applied to tubteriboro un
til forth« notice.

Until further notice wo «hill cun Un W u» gir« 
“THE MYSTERY OF HDWJN DHOOD" u a pro 
mtam with the •■ Mweenflor." at tbo following rateo: 
MoMenger and Edwin Droud. In doCh......................U K

“ '• M "tn paper......................1.60
Thoeo wbo kre now eabacrlbore for tho piper ire en

titled to tho book on receipt of tho difference In rabeertp- Uon price.
Tho ra boeripilo» prlco for tho " Meeeonger "- alone It • 

11.00 a year. BuUcriptloc*  ibould be addreeoed to
f T. P. JAMES, Brattleboro'. VL

vlTnlOU

IKAUTIFUL 
HCTÜRB8 witM 
a- f-oo for 10ct4., 
aa«. Lan-trcapM, 

Flower», Autnn n Leaver. Animale. Bhd«, lo- 
aecte. Ac. Thev can be iranifcrrod inatAaCy to a- * ar
ticle »u a*  to Imna'e tho moil beaatlfol pUnllcg. also 5 
O-mChromoa ford" cent« ard b «ntl-nLcalaloene of 
SUk Book Marbera free. BAIDWIN A CO.,?«« '»'way, 
N- Y. z MSuSlii

--------------------------
INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE.

BY I). D. HONTE.*
•• Inatead of being a auperaUlloa i lac If, aa they may bo 

dlir,MM»*cd  ;o think It, they would find It tho oxplanaUon 
aqd tbo oxUnjjulalmr of all snp«rtUUaa."-Dr. B. 
CAamf>ert. y

III hall/ with do- 
Althoub a coo- 

roan alb^e I t h

All BplrlidalbU and InveiU^atora will 
light, another relume from Mi Hom«. . 
tlnuAtloa of tho flfit acrlre tAiaod aomo rein Alb« It la 
complete In tbclf. Ii hit Prof am bo says: V

••About'—- ....................................................
-J lUclf. Id

------ 1 ulrXVani Knee I pn-aentod to tho public a 
volume enUiI.S“Incident*  tn My Life,’ tbo flrvtedition 

’P^Hy «ihauateo. and a a^ood waa boned 
in 1863. Daring Uo yea-;that ham «loco clapacQ. although 
““T *li*fk«  havo been made upon me. add upon the 
truth« of Bplritoallam. Ita opponent« have not «neebeded 
In producing dhe word of evideneo to IbcreAt Um truth . 
of my ataumynta, which havo fomafnod ancontrodicted. 

‘M«MllmoUMtrulhaof Bplritoallam ham bocomc more 
widely known, and tho «abject h*a  boon forced upon 
public attcnUon in a remarkable mannor. Thlt wtt 
especially cate in tho jOn 1887 and 1868, la cooao- 
qaence ofWerail,*  Lyon r*  Home,' which moat prob- 
ibl7.’r,k! 1110 indirect eauao of the examination Into 
Bpfrltualhm by tho Committee of the Dialectical Bocloty, 
whom «port baa recei-Uy been pnblhbc-L Coincident 
with and »nbaoqueut to their examination, a acrlea of in
vestigation« wm carried on In my prceenoo, by Lord 
Adaro, now Earl of Danra-oo. an account of which haa 
been privately printed; aa examination, 
ecleatlflc tn lie character, waa abo tondacted 
Crookcii who haa pabllahed hl«1 cai&c.'q*lQt  
' Jonmaiof Bcftnee.1 1 ‘

I wm preaent tho public with Um 
laddrablnM, Ufe,’ which amf 

to Um period of tho commencesMU 
salt”
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Hook*  Krcelved.

AI1IFTLE88 FOLKS. An undiluted love story, 
by Chtl-tnlid GuldMiitth lUmo doth, <•« pp. 
price II 75 .New York Oco. W Carhtov a Up. 
London; U. Low. Bon A Co.

A WOMAN IN AKMoK By Mazy llartwell. 
I'Jmu cloth, 200 pp price II 50. New York 
<«co. IV, Carleton A Co London H tev, Bon 
a Co.

THE NKIV Hi 18PEL OF HF.A1.TH. s> (Mort to 
teach people lhe principle» of vital mi*netl«m  
Dy Ai.jre« Blooe. M l>. ■» vo. clotb
llluatrated Troy N. Y-

.JotKNAL OF 81'ECUI.ATIVE 1*1111.« «BOI HY 
Vol. IX. No. II Wm. T llarrl», Editor 8t 
Louis. (

Ml- rp

New Musi«*.

WHEN 1 GO. Bacrrd song. Word« »ud music by 
Mrs. 8. A. Van Biarconi. Now York Published 
fur the>ulhor by IV. a I’oud A Co M? Broad
way, NTT. . , •
Thia is a song that will appeal closely to 

every Spiritualist-, it Is appropriate for sean 
cos or ino parlor, and deserve» to be widely 
known. '

THE WÀK IIKHUN.

A Nau Tlirv-atciird with Death
ExprvNHlng hin Opinion.

for

Editor Journal:—Hearing auuio months 
Igo, mat Dr. 1*.  B. Randolph was In Virginia 
City, Nev, the Liberalista and the Hptnlua! 
lata of Ibis valley got up a subset,pilon to pay 
the expenses, and sent for him tv ’’,U|” and de-, 
liver a course rtf lectures.

Ho camo toon after,.and gave ten lectured, 
which were well received by the m.j .my of 
the people who heard them; bat a few of the 
Orthodox who bad been persuaded out to hear 
ll>c lectured, were v»ry much displeased with 
tbo ridicule and sarcasm ho hurled at their 
false Mod, ‘Devil and IIell, Vying thus to show 
them a better and higner view ot man's itn 
mortal destiny, than old theology baa ever pre 
aeniod. But niked irutih like suong light, 
servos often but to blind weak minds and oyes; 
SO, as of old It has ever boon, they wont about 
to stone tho prophet sent unto thum Ho was 
rna-lo tho recipient uf tbo fqjlowing diabolical 
and insulting note which reads as if we lived 
in the days of the inquisition, instead of thia 
nincteentb century:

•Dr P. B Randoltk -Drah Hih -Hav 
Ing listened to your grossly sensual and Insult 
ing language last Sunday, we. tue chlxcna of 
this place, do hereby solemnly warn you to 
delay no longer than thirty-six hours In re 
moving your polluted and polluting r.rcass 
without tbo lladu.cfvhls township; »nd if any 
' N'ay'i (s indulged in. Old Co iron will Ini un
der itie painful necessity of rowing a dofuget 
—(« woW two Insulting to copy |<>vcr the dark 
aud turbulent waters of the river titvx

Very Many Oilixona.

make bio two boar's speech on the morning of 
the convention, but am credibly informed., be 
gavo amplo evidence of his ability to do J is- 
lice to lhe cauU of Bolrlluallam. The weath
er was .| j|io stormy and the farmers being In 
the rear with their agricultural demands, 
made it somowbat Inconvenient for carrying 
on the purposes of tho mooting extensively ;• 
ncvcrlbelcas we did the beat wo knew. Bro. 
Thomas having retired from tho convention 
after his lecture, your bumblo correspondent 
gavr two lectures on "Ancient and Modern 
Bpintuallsm," to appreciative audiences Al
so. by invitation, 1 lectured Friday evening in 
tho V»wn of Camden on iho same sdbjx-.t; au
dience fair In numbers, and manifested more 
than ordinary Interest In our cauae. A slight 
disturbance, however, near .the clone of the 
meeting waa occasioned Jiy an oughc-to-be gen
tleman, resulting in bis paying to the proper 
authorities h reasonable tuition in tbe form of 
a fine for his experience. Though Burry to 
say such an occurrence look place, yet iUs 
pleassut to know tbo ms] >rtiy of the cit zfhs 
of tbe beautiful lltllo town of Camden, have 
an appreciative sense of justice respecting our 
rights as citizens, as well as to manifest a de
gree of liberality in aenliment.

Allow me tq say In conclusion, that 1 there 
formed the h%ppy acquaintance of Dr. H A. 
Thomas, and.ebared largely bis fnendly hoepi 
teiities; and |udgin^ from my stand point, I 
pronounce him one of nature's well pul up 
men, p >Mcsslrig largo muntal caliber with phys 
leal force combined, which Is bo essential 
and nover fails to enable Its possessor to drive 
bls undertakings to a successful cud. Tbo 
D >ctor is a Hosier and a practical physician of 
tuirty years standing; ho Is a debater and a 

r)ccturer, and auks mo to say for him with this 
' «»report, that his services can bo had in any of 

these departments for fair and reasonable rem 
u Deration.

Carvo Gordo, (nd J. H Mkndbniiall

Pratt Imi Erre» Lo vent

•T. 8. Ol^cy."
Here tLcn is a man threatened with death 

for no crime or misdemeanor, but simply for 
proclaiming the truth as tie s«s it. and as kt 

4)as sod Is being proclaimed by the angel mes
sengers rtom tho better isud

1 sent back a reply, as Dr. Kwdolph was 
my guest, slating that whoever were tbo au
thors of such an uncalled for attack up >n a 
peaceable stranger, who bad come among us 
by Invitation, that they might rest assured bis 
departure would not be naslcned for udo hour, 
and that II was too late In tho day lu pcraocuto 
any one for opinion’s sake.

My husband being absent from homo al the 
time, and wishing tosavo tbo DxzUirfrom 
further insult, I sent him upon a guod horse to 
the house of a frieod some ten miles distant, 
near where he waato loci are on the following 
Bunday. Il being near night when bo started 
It became so dark be lost bis way, and wan
dered around not knowing which way to go. 
when he saw before him a shadowy form of a 
man which kept on before him. the horse fol 
lowing it as if being lod; but be koow by tho 
bugs and ditches that ho was nut In any A>ad, 
and gave himsolf up to bls partially visible 

, guide, wbo disappeared on coming up to tho 
door of a cabin some two miles from the road, 
and about tho same distance from tbo bbuio of 
tho (flood ho wan In search uf. On bls calling 
out to tho inmate/, telling them bo had lost 
his way and wished to go to Mr J —’a, the 
man himself came to the door and kindly we! 
corned him; and when the doctor told him 
bow he came there, he was greatly surprised, 
and said, "that he bad come over a road that 
ono could not well ride In tho daytime, let 
alone on a dark night." Tons we see, the «Iran 
ger had frienda on the other side who are ever 
ready to assist us when needed; then-what are 
ourJRorial foea, when wo can rely upon Im- 

.ihoMalXrlendsl"
' /bt. Ilandolpti and mysolf both gavo a l«ct- 
tiro al tho school house tboro on tbo following 
Sunday. Some, who love popularity more 
U^n truth, did not attend, but truib in mighty 
and will prevail and those wbo think to stay 
the wheels of progress, will find they must 
move on, or be crushed beneath them, for the 
oommand has been given forth to the world tn 
thunder tones by Heaven's ordained messen
gers; "Onward and upward or pen ah for- 
•ver."

Tala is a law of nature from which tbore Ta 
no eacape. Oooo more must truth grapple Id 
a death struggle with error, then will >e 
brought about, "Ths good time coming." 

. L HurOUlBOK.
Owen's Valley, CaL, May 25ih 74
I*.  8. Dr. Randolph‘has now gono to Loe 

Angelos.

It is not generally known that' there in this 
country a practical illuslzat|6n of Victoria 
Woodhull's II ably social theory A certain 
tribe of the It ml Diggrr lndiaqs apparently 
represent. In tho matter uf the inarriAcA^eU’ 
lions, her idea) typo of a high civ 
writer was a wllucss to the ng and for
bears to draw on bls im ation fur a slug!« 
dctalL

It waTyj V<lif<»rnla, I Itl We were told 
that on February 14th, or at a time nearly cor 
responding by the moon, every grown upper- 
son of the tribo customarily changed busband 
and wife- interested but Incredulous, yve re
paired to ths central wig wain of the Digger In 
dlans end found be|p In full blast a perfected 
vision of a free lovers' community. Tho scene 
of the social phenomena In question wasun the 
banks of Feather Itiver, fudr ur five miles 
south uf Marysville. All the Indians In the 
tribe to the number of live or six hundred, as 
acmbled on the day appointed. Tho Indians 
look one part of tho ground, tho squaws anoth
er. Tho Ural thing In the order of exercises 
■was a grand 'east, in which bread and soup 
were tn •staples The bread was made from 
gr<>und acorns, wrapped up In green grass and 
baked in tho ashes. Tbo soup was made from 
the same materials and servod ta willow bask 
uu, in ado tight with gum, and holding nearly 
a bushel. From ono basket seven or eight at 
once partook, eating with the palms of their 
bands Al a given signal, after the repast, the 
braves and squaws came together in tho arena 
aud commenced tho duties of tbo day. Tbo 
braves did thq choosing aud tho squaws the ac 
copllng, although tho choice In moat cases 
deemed to be reciprocal. •

Everything wool on qulelly'and orderly As 
wx)o as a consort was found end arrangement 
made, the couple walked away from tne crowd 
a few steps, or perhaps ahuudred yards, sal 
down on tho ground, and bad a domestic chat 
Too family always belonged to the eqaaw sod 
went with bar to the new bnsband, in which 
case the talk iV/nod on the aixi of the family 
which the woman brought to her new lord 
and how many acorns sbo could gather, while 
iho brave rccountod his deftness with tbo bo^ 
or perhaps how inaoy quarters of venison ho 
could cat al a ainglo sluing ' N jne wore al 
lowed the same companion IWu consecutive 
years.

Two iquawa tho beat dressed and comellcst 
of them nil, see in cd to object to this strange 
and unnatural relation. They went through 
the crowd Independently-ladylike. We had 
no means of knowing of thia to a certainty, 
but supposed from the movements that they 
refused to pul up with their dusky consorts

Long before evening closed io, ill, except
ing these two, bad assumed for twelve muntns 
longer their new and gravo marital relation.

J A W/

Take Notice.

II« tomai.— At Home. Mlf.

Letter tyoru J. II. Moudenball.

Bro. Jonis:—As a notion was given through 
the oolumns of lhe Rauoio Par£euFn<ui. 
Joukmal» of a discussion to take place at tne 
LycaunuhalLnear Camden. Jay 06 ¡ad , be
tween Dr. B A Tdbmas. a Spiritualist of said 
place, and tho Rev. Mr. Hammon, of lhe Oam- 
belllte faith, of Fl Wayne, I send you by re
quest tho following briof account uf the said

were doubtful of bls sbUlltos to mast the
As occasion. tad that this id the 
» was unable to make hU appear
ed information id iooimci, the 
a have Ue right of aPJasUngh al 
redeeming Mg promiM in disons-

Wo can now bo found at our uvw Rki.iuio- 
1'lllMHKH‘HlCAI. PUBLISHINOHOVAR, tWO block« 
soulhand in plain view from tbe south and 
east fronts of tbo new/Pootofflce and Custom 
bouse building. It being three stories higher 
than any building near It, and surmounted 
with a fligstafi, can be designate«1 anywhere 
on Dsarbojn street, from Bomb Water lu 
Twenty Second streets. The building stands 
just south of iiarrisup street, and fronts cast 
on Dearborn street snowcat on Fourth Avenue.

I W All letters should be addressed Rki.ioiu 
PlIltXNkiPntCAL i’CHLIBHINo HoCSK ClIH'AUO, 
lu. • . •

„Special Sotti«.
Aiiouuuü opium renters «

A SPENCE’S

11 Kit M A A MX >\N , 
Healer In ftpIrKuallat. Liberal A ReVarai 

BOOKS AND PAPERS.
I Mo. 41V MKkRNY MT..
I |. U ..t ««4< • (. - la-.«» North -.r

MAW FH kWClM O. CAI-
•! Jul'R*»«  «'"I

«

Altra I'

POSITIVE & NEGATIVEJ

POWDERS

Mrs. A. H. Robinson has |ust been fur 
niAho! with a sure and harmless spoclllc fo. 
curiug tho appetite fur opium and all other nar 
cvUce, by the Boani of Cbemlsla, in spirit 
life, who have heretofore given her tho nocea 
•ary antidote for curing the appetite for to 
bacco, and the piupor ingrodlculs for roster 
tng hair to alLbald beads, no matlc{ of bow 
long «tanding.

Mrs Robinson will furniah the remody, ana 
•end it by mall or express to all who may 
apply for tho samo within the nozl sixty days, 
on tbo receipt of tes daiiart (tbo simple coo. 
uf the ingredients), and guarantee a moo. 
perfect cure or refund lhe money, if direction*  
«»ompanying each packagoare itnqlly fol 

•Irwod.
/ Tbe remedy is harmless, and no\ an pels 

/tebla.
Bho makes this generous ofler for lhe double 

purpoM of introducing tho remody, and foi 
bringing tho cure within tho reach of lhe poor-_ 
cel |«ouplc who use tho pernicious drug. The 
cxjxsnac of a pcrfocl remedy will not exceou 
tho cost of tho drug for continuing the dole 
tertuus habit ono month I

Address Mrs A H. Robinson. Adams BL. 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 11!.

Wo nave so much confidence in tho ability 
uf the Board of Chemists and Doctors wht 
control >lrs. Robinson's mediumship, 11A. 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful oxd 
culion of lhe above proposition.—(Kd. Jour

The TOLL GATE!
fltnl’ Ailii r«» with «t «n|i E.C. ABBEY, Buf‘ 
falò. N. Y.

PREE TO BOOK 4GENT8
, niHf 1»T> ll«»tr.t on*;  KBCnllT ROUK XT’ 
lW-r,Va>U pn-p cui» »od «'bromo f’»*  f^wiwvin..» 

» .<1 Bia lodOCetn-Qi» 
lO‘.»iuni| UtBLS •■!) I've «ï». Ma»reUn«L Iowa 

vitalise

KH Ära,

flew ^drertisementi.

The Deluge
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M A N

^ediutn'ii Polunin

500 AGENTS WANTED, 'o -aarere 
is d

Udor tar TUR NKW UO>«’Kt.<iF‘ll»M.ril
A ».«■■• <>' ,-tcai trull. tbe j.n ►•’•••!•• y

trcatliitf o('ne r>cn|i-<!iill*>*  vrlof pie» of lu-»lior «lih 
oal ilio«» or ■timiitaiil« Itiiliicrnijni» »re »atli that 
from |T5 io f !'<•’ |-r nt. nth ran b.- rv*iir.-d  Applir.ni, 
by laurr tn.rt • rt »~-i--t»rc»teni » Ander« .H on» 
M H , t.ir.-.t.l Hrii.t-t. lonliütc, l rj» N V U’iSit
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l,ERS

I today write to tho at Bort as
follows: "1 see by your p.per of June 5th. 
under the bead of "anniversary meeting." the 
following:

Berni annual mooting the 8’Me Conven
tion of Michigan, June 2O’.h and 27ib, al Kai 
amaxoo . 1 would like to inquire whetner 
thia aonquBtemont is from mere hearsay, or 
byofflJal tfirectionf Of course I can have 
no knowledge of what the Preaident or the 
Secretary of the Blate Society may have au
thorised; but 1 have a kndwlodgo of so mo ptr- 
reap indenco in regard to having the mooting 
at K alamsx » ' Tne matter was left discretion
ary in the bands of ouroffl ilalsot the Blate 8>' 
ciety, who consulted tho friends here on the 
saoloct, whose wishes It was understood wss 
to decide the mailer. Too reply waa*  to tbo 
(fleet that we have been ever willing and anx*  
Ions to co operate with others in advancing 
tho cense ween we can doao without seeming 
to endorse such principles as wo abhor. *Af  
the last Btelo mooting it was resolved that we 
in feturo docllno to resolve one way or the 
other, on tho oo called social question. It was 
aleo proposed to resolve that wo rescind the 
racolutfons passed heretofore; this was vio
lently oppoood, and was amended so as to "be 
spread upon tbo rooordo," and was so pasted.- 
and as we view tho present status, we (I. o( 
the Bute Buclsly.) oy tne record still "ondorW, 
all the doctrines ot Mrs. Woodhull on the so
cial relations," also dootro the entire abruga 
Mon of all man made marriage laws, loavtog 
tbo mxm free, o<o. N ,w tno fact that’ thoee 
Who foroed three doctrines oo the Bute 8 eie 
ty. are, so to speak, played out tn Michigan, 
and baV*  Wt Ue slate, does not expunge tbo 
record, and wo here prefer to have tbo Blate 
Boctoty meet with us aftef each action in pod 
faith baa beOa taken, kad our record stasis so 
It was. Bach was our reply, cons q leotly I 
mud oonclndo this notion was not. fflcially au
thorise!. Am I misuksnf

.• Onx W Wntaaow.
Kalamssx) M ch.. J inr 7>". 7ft"'
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If spirits can Illuminate a single room, 

through the Instrumentality of a phoeport«- 
cenl vapor extracted from a circle, to It not 
possible that the time Is not far distant wben a 
whole city nigy be illuminated by tho same 
means’ Tho little phosphorescent spark- Jbal 
meanders around a circle, remindlnfrbne oi a 
dazzling meteor flitting athwart-4ho sky, 1» 
prophetic of a time when a aory'ilghl will be 
given to tho world. When Monw sent his 
first message aa an experiment In Washington, 
It was prophetic of tbo submarine telegraph,' 
and of a net work of wire in all parts of - the 
rivllized glpbo. As a littlo spark cin spread 

a destructive flune, so can ono little'phosphor- 
crcent light lead to discoveries that will,"per
haps, illwktnatc the world. Prof. Crookes' dis
covery it\Important In Itself, and as It Is 
claimed by many that our coal -fields arc do-, 
rived from (bo spna rays, may not thia reser
voir of bc&Vlho suns rajs, be used as a gig&n
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PHYSICAL MANIFESTATION.

Light and PhosphortiH and their At
tendant Phenomena.

Tho philosophy of llgLt and Its attendant 
phenomena. Is exciting unusual attention at the 
present time. As one glances at its various 
source«,—the sun, fixed stars, meteor», those 
planets which have not cooled below the point 
of'redneas, terrestlal objects in a state of In
candescence, and bodies formed of sublimated 
phosphorus, extracted from the physical or
ganization by tho aid of spirits,—he sees at 
once the importance of the subjoct ’ The fact 
that light in a homogeneous medium, Is propa
gated in straight lines, and that It requires 
time for lls propagation; that when reflected 
or refracted It undergoes a modification 
termed polarization; that when decoq?posed It 

presents a variety of color», and that certain 
colors seem . to stimulate vegetable growth 
while exerciM no appreciable lnfluy
enoo;--J - - -----------
vox mirror U has the propdrt;

‘ fire, or
which compose a body, defined as motion- 
all these peculiarities of light have engrossed 
the attention of scientists In all ages, but It 
remained for the 10th century to crow 
forts of the past In unfolding ita 
more fully. Prof. Crookes, one of England's 
most profound thinkers, and who Is not afraid 

th under whatever garb' It may ap ■ 
has been able, through the aid ot spirits, 

demonstrate the fact that light is a motive 
power. The London Daily Tetyraph, spoaklng 
of Prof. Crookes' experiments says, "But it 
will b« Justly objected that the candle radiates 
heat as''well as light, and meeting that Mr. 
Crookes exhibited an arrangement, wherein 
four discs of f 1th upon cross pieces of straw, 
delicately balanced on a point In the exhausted 
bulb, were subjected to light from which the 
heat had been sifted away by a screen of alum. 
When the light thus purified fell on the black
ened side of each disc It drove it more and 
more rapidly round, but had no such effect up 
on the white aides of the pith. Bo perfectly 

. can this mechanical forte of light be measured 
thatthe lecturer circulated a card containing 
the rate« at which dlflerent mediums of light 
al diflerenl distance» would drive his fairv 

• gill- At twenty inche« one candle takes 182 
seconds to move the vane round, at five it ac
complishes a revolution in two seconds; but dlf- 

- fused daylight sends the little vane« spinning 
tn .toes than two seconds, and full sunshine 
drives them merrily along yet more quickly." 

Thus we find InAhe light that proooods from 
various Illuminated bodies,' a motive powa?, 
the operations of whlcVwlll open for explor
ation new fields . in the natural world, and 
which will, no doubt, lead to prolific rtsulte.

It to a fact, which advanood^pirituallsta will 
admit, that the new*  (Jtocoverioe made from 
time to time by Inventive genius, are only re
flections of principles thoroughly understood 
in the Bpirit-world, and whieji aro made known 
whenjrumanliy is ready to receive them. * 

The knowledge of spirit-chemists to far 
superior to that poaeeaeed by the chemists of 
earth, who have done so much for humanity. 
They can go direct to the physical organisation 
of a medium and those comprising a clrple, and 
eliminate therefrom a self luminous body, 
which can render a tfiatarialls«d spirit visible in 
the darkest room. At one of the circles at W. 
T. Church, one who waa present wrote, “The 
room to most beautifully illuminated by an inr^ 
provtoed light, si brilliant and dazzling as 
mortals eyes have mr beheld, and the Javed 
oms are as plainly visible as . ourselves, and 
they ooowrte a« freely sad familiarly with us 
aa If actuilly flesh and blood. Their hands In 

L ouro, the warm breath upon one cheek, and 
Ua sweet kiss of affiactlon with which they of- 
tan greet ua, tea quite aa palpable ss thoee of 
our dearest earthly friends."

exercise no appreciable lnfluy 
on bjpugnt'«o a focus by,a-Con. 

"Opértyof burning like 
particles of matter

tic motive power!
Fr'brk tbo London leleyraph, we learn that 

the Professor "Jhorough^xhausta a tube with 
a bulb at its end, and lb this .bulb ho mounts 
upon a delicate pivoVone of bls little vane«, 
constructed of gla«a Or straw cross pieces, 
with a disc of pith at each of. tho four extrem
ities. Ono face of c«ch disc is blackened, and 
and the fairy mill, though not weighing so 
much as a gossamer,- rests quietly enough 
while in tho dark, Ho moves it Into tho light, 
so that the ordinary rays of day may fall.upon 
the blackened faces, and4 obedlont to some 
myrierious Impulse, tho arms begin to turn. 
If the «un breaks out. and shines upon the ap-^ 
paratus, the fairy mill whirls round with sj^ch 
energy that the eve can hardly follow its gyra*  
tlons-, and this «fleet 1« very little altered if an 
alum plate be interposed, so that no beat rays 
pa«a along with tho ligjil. , To see theso vanec 
racing round Insido the glass, from - no visible 
esuse. Is ono of the moet extreorillnary sur
prise» which Science has sflorded, and, m we 
have observed, she has puzzled herself this 

, time, for no ono can yet toll why tho phenom
enon oocurs. Blnce blackened surfaces absorb 
light, and whitened ones n fl<x:t all the rays, 
one would havo imagined that, however the 
light may act, It must repel the wbile^and not 
tho black sides of the discs; yet tho contrary 
is the case. Faster and over fsotcr spins the 
liny mill in Its vacuum, till sometimes it act- 

- ually whirls Iteelf off the pivot altogether, 
tumbling over with its Intensely excited speed, 
and uncommon dexterity is required to replace 
tho caprizod vaxe upon Its centre. Put a bat 
over the magical machinery, and it stope—on
ly to resume Its circular danos as soon as tho 
light catchci tho dark ride of the pilk again. 
Hold up tho alum screen which sifts out all 
heat-rays, and the dance is somewhat slacken
ed; but green or blue glass calms down the 

'excited littlo machine to a more sober revolu 
lutlon, and yellow or red glau quickens it 
agalb'to'a more lively w»ltz If a cloud oasscs 
over the faoo of the sun while it is spinning in 
full daylight, tho invisible fairy mll)cr becomes 
melancholy, and twists tho machino vory lazi
ly; but lot thooloud'go by, and tbo bright- 
beam glitter again, and forthwith in an Instant 
tho mysterious power la all alive, the discs ro
tate faster and faster, the eyo can hardly catch 
sight of them as they fl/'round, and If tbo sun
light lasts, the hilarious little-miller tumbles 
hljpself ofl his perch altogether with his ecsla- 
cy of speed."

One oan judge somewhat of tho importance 
of Prof. Crookes' discovery by reading tho 
Td^grapK't dercription. but he can hardly Im
agine, perhaps, the grand results It will lead to.

According to Human Halurt, the phospho
rescent lamp was first brought Into use by tho 
ubiquitous Jahn King. *t  the seances held by 
Herne and Williams in England. Commencing 
with phosphorescent sparks or flashes of light, 
be finally waa able to manufacture a lamp 
which be could/use temporarily to show his 
features in a dark circlo. John King, Katie 
and Peter, spirits that seemed to be always 
prceent al tbo circles of Hornes and Williams, 
wore accustomed to eliminate phosphorous; 
rub their hands and faces with It, and thus 
render themselves plainly visible to all pres
ent. Human Nalurt. however says that King 
devised means of consolidating this luminous 
substance in tbo form of a cako, which he car- 
rief In his b^ndg and uses as a lamp or source of 
light. This marvelous work la produced and 
exhibited In the dark, and undec strict test 
conditions. The medium la tlod securely in 
the cabinet, and tho sitter*  occupy positions in 
tho circle outside, holding bands firmly. In a 
few mlnulerTohn King comes to tho door of 
tho cabinet, his approach being heralded by 
rays of light which stream from every fissure» 
He sometlmos walks right out into the circle, 
holding his lamp up to his face, which he 
placet within a fool of the faces of observers, 
and thus showing-himself distinctly to those 
who may be present. The light Is so strong 
as to dlfluso a phosphorescent glow over the 

C*hole  company, rendering them all distinctly 
'visible*

At the seance« of Bastian and Taylor, phos
phorescent lights are often seen floating about 
tho room; the same phenomenon frequently 
occurs in the presence of Maud Lordr It Is 
well known that there are phosphoreeoent anl 
mala, so-called bocauso they have the faculty 
of emitting a luminous fluid. They dlfler very 
much from the electrio animals, and their 
power Is so great that lhev frequently'render 
vast tracts of the ocean beautifully lumlnoua. 
The glow worm, the phosphorescent sea-pen 
and the pyroeomo taka rank as tho moot won
derful of the self-luminous specloa Ofoouroe, 
man being a microcosm of the unlvere«, has 
within his organic structure every known ele
ment in existence. The phoophorns of his 
system. It to claimed, to amply nffiotoat for 
making. 5,000 mateh«. The chemists of the 
Bpiril world can to a oertaln extent eliminate

visible. How easy it Urfbr the chemist to con
vert steam to water; water to snow flakes, or 
Ice. He then .can reveree tho proceaS and 
place the same amount of steam back in tho 
boiler again. The phosphorus of the medi
um is distilled, as it were; eliminated from 
him, and then re-absorbed when it has accom- 

•pllahed-lhe purpose designed by tho spirits.
It can be used on each succeeding ovening, 
and not a particle lost, only as its power is ex
hausted In the system of the medium. It is 
re-absorbed, spongeJlko, afljer being used by 
the spirits. Il is the sain (/precisely with other 

material used In maJHiig thehuolves vlaiblo. 
It la so exceedingly sublimated''that It Ls re
absorbed by tho medium st once. Tho spirit, 
no sooner forms for IlsoW a material organism 
and leaves tho medium, than it commences to 
disintegrate—dissipate— thoC^jne as a snow- 

flake In tho hot sun. As ram, when not a 
breath of air la stirring, rising from a pool of 
water, moves sunward, so does tho do-mate- 
rialized particles of matter taken from the me
dium, return at once directly to him the mo
ment tho spirit is done using them. These 
particles aro charged, as It were, with the Jifc 
of tbe medium, and return to bls body as nat
urally as Iron filing» aro attracted toward» a" 
magnet. .

Phosphorus seems to act an important part 
In physical manifestations. The chemists of 
earth extract it from bone «arth, by a proces» 
contrived by Bchcele. it 1» purified by care
fully melting It under water, and straining it 
through a piece of chamois leather. Spirits, 
however, require no such process as that. Tbo 
human system is their laboratory and they go 
there for material to carry on many of their 
experiments. Mind is superior matter. The 
stomach can digest food, but spirits can carry 
it thrpugb tho process of digestion equally as 
perfectly with the aid of their adYanocd chem
istry. Mind Is superior to tho stomach, liver 
or lung», and c»n do whatever they' can, and 
much more. Mind Ing superior to matter, 
Md able to Control fl. can eliminate from tbo 

•human system
tcmporaxiijr.

-cess of sublimation, by which tho material re
quired seems to rise forth from the modium and 
then is collected and usod. This sublimation 
Is the grand secret of physical manifestations. 
Those spirits who understand the process, {ire 
tbe only ones who havo. charge of physical 
mediums. For example, take a hlock of Ice; 
it can be transformed to water; then converted 
Idto Invisible gases. In a twinkling tho invisi
ble gases can bo re-unlled, and water Is the re 
suit, which can bo changed into a block of 
Ice. A process of iublimat|on takes place in 
the body of the medium, and portions of it 
rises therefrom like mist, and can^be handled 
with tho same aase by tbe spiritual chemist, 
that one of earth can handle water. This 
sublimating process can continuo until tho en
tire body of the medium disappear», tho same 
ai water disappear» wbsu converted into gasef, 
and cau be reunited as readily. If tho spirit 
chemists so dcslxod^thn'body could never be 
re united, and'a complete " translation " could 
bo «fleeted.

Take a block of wood, for example; the par
ticles of matter composing It, are held togeth
er by atlraotlvo forces—held together, as chem
istry say», by "attraction of cohesion." Fire 
applied thereto destroys that attraction, and 
the particles composing it are liberated, but 
not destroyed. They can not be united again, 
from tho simple fact that the particles are so 
sublimated, that the chemist can not manage 
them. Take a block of Ice. for example; ap 
ply a fire thereto; and the particles composing 

1 It separate—expand—finally forming steam, 
which can bo retalnod, and by a direct oppo- 
site coarse the application of cold,—the oppo
site of h'btt—be returned to its original solid
ified condition. We will cany our dernonstra- 

1 lion a littlo farther. Water may bo separated 
1 Into Invisible gases, that aro not so attenu

ated or sublimated‘that they cau not bo retain
ed, and then they may bo united, forming water 
again. Now when tbo block of wood Is dis
solved by heat, tho result is so sublimated, 
so attenuated, so exceedingly elastic, that it 
can not bo retained In a retort, ^boiler, or 
glass jar, therefore it can not be brought back 
to tbe original block of wood. Tho_chemlsl 
of Bplrit-llfo can cause a block of wqod, or 

tho physical organization to disappear, 'the 
•ameas the chemists of earth can a b’oek of 
Ice (Into gases), and they can return each to 
Its/origin alYslate, the samo as tho chemist 
can the gases, to tbo original block of Ice ■

Phosphorus la one of the most important 
constituents of tho human system. In the 
soft lambent light emitted from It. the mate
rialized spirit can bask, without danger of do- 
materiallastlou of bad eflecta arising therefrom- 
Tho phosphorus extracted from bone earth by 
tbe chemist will not. emit the same lambent 
light that II doos eliminated from tho system 
by the spirit‘chemist. Tho latter doe« not 
bqra, but simply "glows" in ita nallvh purity, 
and out of that a spirit lamp can be made, 
which to capable of " glowing " a whole room. 
The light proceeding from that glow would po«- 
sew no motive power llko the rays of the sun, 
nor la it productive of warmth. It to tho near
est approximation to spirit light, as observed 
by tho spiritual eye, that any substance of earth 
possesses.

y which »pirli« can uso 
accomplished by a pro

> A MIHlon-DolJar Church.

x-

Daring all this socno Baraea' prayer! as
cended apwarda. Invoking high heaven to 
••forgive them for they knew not what they 
were doing.**

V^hen his mouth was held by Moody U In i 
Vice. ao that no aadiblo words coaid bo uttered, 
with outstretched arms and appropriate gestic
ulations of bls fingers be continued to pray 
for their oyes to be opened, that they liko him
self, might see the destroying angel.

The police released him Immediately, say
ing that they found naught against tke mao, 
that If-Justlce demanded the Imprisonment of 
any ono, it surely was not old fathor, Barnes.

Hpch was the treatment of the Chlci 
gy, fb*d-by  the great revivalist Moody. 
England, to a prophet of the Lord they profea- 
sca to worship, bat a few weeks before tho ful
fillment of tho prophecy by the great fire In 
this City of Chicago.

How very like the conduct of the Pharisee« 
and hypocrites who stood in/high place«, 
and stoned the prophotfl of old, was the con
duct of Moody and his brother ministers of tho 
orthodox church* 1*."

ch was tho liea'mcnl of the Chicago der- 
, now in

not perhaps fed willing to say but loud what 
they think of the ooetly sanctuary. It to not 
pleasant.lo utter one'll whole mind regarding 
persons with whom we are to dine St times, 
and from whonvwo receive only kind words. 
We are so faraway from the simple presence 
of theso temple builders that we can utter our 
mind Without being guilty of bate Ingratitude 
or social impollteneaa. Hence wo can say 
freely that that mllllon-dollar church Is a 
form' of disgrace to the denomination that 
erected 11 The moral oondilion of society 
waa not such as to Justify such ao Investment 
of monoy In stone apd walnut and glass. The 
condition of the cities Is about the same East 
and West, and taking thia city as a specimen, 
and arguing across to New York, we slate that 
tbore are around New York churches and mis
sion schools that are each Bunday gathering 
together seven or eigh hundred persons in 
barn-like buildings where they aro taught by 
Bunday school teacher» who lax lhemtelvc« 
heavily to buy a few books, or are addressed by 
clergymen whose salarioa are so low as to 
koep their^home« full of actual want or in
Jcty.. But The matter Is loo plain to demand 
or even excuse argument The poor of tho 
land arc slighted, arc sacrlfled, by all »uch out
lays of money. The day when the gospel will 
come to them is once more poetponed. "

The above la tho language of the AUianct, a 
paper published in thia city, dovo.ted to the 
promulgation of the gospel. Viewed in that 
light by an expounder of tho Blblo, and con
demned by him, what opinion,will "heathens" 
entertain thereof, thoso who do not believe 
thatthe Blblo la tho infallible Word of GodT 
Of course they will regard tbo transaction as 
of tho moet ungodllke character, destitute 
not only of religion, but of average morality 
and common sense. In Now York Oily, where 

-s(|u&lld misery oxlsts In all of its naked de
formity. and where poverty with its numerous 
stings renders life miserable to thousands, it la 
there that ostentatious display manifests itself 
In tho pulpit, and a mockery is made of pure 
arid und«filed religion! That religion which 
commands or Induces an outlay of $1 000.000 
for a single church, is *a  deep rooted curse.

A useless expenditure for religion, is only a 
systematic robbery of tho poor of that whioh 
of right belongs to them! "Belongs to them," 
did we say! Yes; for religion is founded on 
practical benevolence, and when it adopts ex
travagant notions and makes useless outlays. 
It 4s depriving the .poor and "God-forsakcD," 
as It were, of that which could have been given 
to them. When we say, then,'.that ostentatious 
display in religion is robbery of tho worthy 
poor, nearly as culpable ao tbo conduct of a 
highwayman, we state what will bo recognized 
as a truth. It makes but little dlflerence wheth
er a religious denomination robs us of 11,000, 
which wo Intended for bonevolent purposes, 
or expend |1 000 which could havo boon 
used to rellevelhe wants of the poor. In both 
esses the dertltute are deprived of what they 
would, perhaps, otherwise have had. Again 
this extravagant ostentatious display, is the 
manifestation of a wicked, covetous, proud 
spirit! Why! Because a body of religious 
devotees will submit to uwuis in extravagant 
expenditures, what they will not give in deeds 
of benevolonco. What Is appropriated for a 
magnificent church edifice, is so much lost to 
tho world, and If not ¿Mt that way, It would be 
hoarded up. perhaps, and never be appropria
ted to relievo tho wants of the distressed, in a 
truly Christian spirit The man who will al
low apples In his orchard, to lie on the ground 
and freeze, father than give them to tho poor. 
Is a very noar relatfve^o those wealthy church 
members, who will waste money te extrava 
gant outlays, but who will not give It to assist 
those in irdlv*nt  rirrnmrtanc*«.  % •

The Evnnindlaf Moody and the 
Prophet. Chimney.

\hiat Ik Ho?

The I'iryinuj City (Nob ) (JKronid*  gives an 
account of tho exploits of the "Salamander 
Fife King," a negro by the name of James 
Dixon. It appear» from that paper that ho 
gavo at Virginia City an exhibition of hls re
markable powers. Ho applies red-hot irons to 
bls face, arms, legs, and seems rather to enjoy 
the sensation. He began bls performance by 
sprinkling some rosin over a quantity oakum, 
on a tin plalo, and then setting tho mixture On 
fire. When It was In full blaze he cut the 
oakum into email pleco«, and chewed it by 
bite« until the flamo« were extinguished. 
While tb,c Balamandcr was taking bls meal of 
fire, an iron rod. with n flat crescent-shaped 
blade, was being heated In a small furnace, 
such as la used by traveling tinkers, and wben 
bo drew it out Its heat was Intense. Ho drew 
the rod-hot blado up and down his arms and 
logs and across bls face, after which ho licked 
Il with bls longu^fiSlll tho blado became is If 
Just plunged inlofwaler. A cylindrical tube, 
about six Inches 
cannon-ball wore 
King pushed them 
foot Tbe

longtb, and a six pound 
xl heated, and tho Piro 

r tho door with his bare 
the scorching hoofs, and 

tho smell with which II was accompanied, 
makes it desirable that this portion of the per
formance bo witnessed al some distance from 
the odorous African. Next he melted some 
lead and poured the melted mo tai Into bls 
mouth, and tho next moment cjoctod it hard 
and cold. To show that bls internal arrange
ments arc as tire proof as hlsexterr^'.*  ho boiled 

some sweet oil and drahk off a cup with evi
dent relish, his eyes turned upward in appar
ent ecstasy. In conclusion, bo healed flovoral 
strips of fiat iron at ono end, and holding tho 
cool endpof the stripe ho bent tho ends into 
the form of a poker, first with one foot and 
lhen-with the other, and slraigbtenod them 
again with bls hands. The cracking of tho 
burnlngflcah and the smoko arising from his 
hands and (pet sends a thrill through one.

If Dixon uses chemicals to prevent tho Are 
from reaching his flesh, ho does It socloaverly 
as to blindfold the shrewdest obsor^or. No
ticing a shade of Sadness on the man's ebony 
visage, the reporter asked what great grief 
oppressed him. He smiled and replied: **Oh|  
nufl’n much, sdr; on'y sometimes I fool bad on 
'count 'o havlrr no whlskahs, 'kase I would 
jea' like to erjoy de luxury 4*  sharin' myself 
wld a red-hot raxah!"

Is Dixon protected by spirits, or has nature 
'mado him with an organisation that can with
stand the cfl*ct.  nf fir»!

•‘A correspondent of one of the religious pa- 
pert-says that, lot and house together, the new 
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church of New 
York cost one million four hundred thousand 
dollars. This Is very probable. The lot must 
have cost that littlo extra, and thus the house 
slope Is left to wregtlo with the simple million, 
with the glory or rlproacb of that sum. Men 

and uewipapars that live under the shadow of 
this magnlfioenl temple «nd sustain relations 
of friendship with the distinguished pastor do

A few.week« before the great Chicago fire, 
the Evangelical Christian ministers held a 
convention In Chicago. Before tho mooting 
proceeded to their regular business ono morn
ing they engaged in « season of prayer.

Cbauncy Barnes, a Christian Spiritualist, who 
Is a devout believer In prayer and the Inter
cession of saints, as-well as in tho atoning 
blood of Christ, wm at that meeting. Ho with 
the other clergymen believed himself power
fully moved by the holy ghost. In that frame 
of mind ho fell upon bls knees and most fer
vently implored tho throne of graca. In behalf 
of the ministers assembled.

He earnestly Invoked the Divine ’power to 
open their eyes to tho Impending catastrophe 
that awaited not only the blind dovoteos, but 
the equally blind- ministers who assumed to 
lead them. Ha said emphatically that the 
blind were .leading the blind. As ho waked 
warmer 1n fervency, he warned the blind lead- 
ore, and told them that ha then saw the des
troying angel hovering bver tho dty, ready 
to sppl^the torch that waa sooh to seduce the 
palatial reridme*«.  the churrhes and business 
houses to black desolation. Bro. Barnes was 
full of the gift of prophecy and gavu It utter
ance in true orthodox style..

Whet was the resultf The Evangelist 
Moody, chief ot the meeting, qpouted tho 
truth of tho prediction and called upon the 
brethren to drown his voice by the old dodge, 
ringing. Tho audlenoe obeyed his oom man d 
and sang to the top of their, voice«. but the 
inspiring angel would not down st such a bid
ding. Barnes*  voloe was hoard In tones of; 
thunder, loud and distinct. Imploring ths < 
gy Jo "flee from the wroth to come."

Moody seeing that rinsing oould not rilenoo 
the supposed dereo  ̂te Barnes, rushed to him, 
throw an anu around bis naok while he placed 
• hand over bls i sndFforcibly closed It 
The preacher» tbbe ¡with Moody and 
rushed upon their prophet had forcibly naked 
him out of tbs old stone church, and delivered 
him over to the poll« for imprbaamerit.

M OT ,oon

■ ■ ■■ j-
Thoroughly Petered Out.

Wilson's froo-love, social-freedom meeting 
Just hold st Grow's Opero House wss a total 
failure. None but free-lovers, and very few of 
them, lent their presence. No new aspirants 
for offi/e« could be found, hence they re- 
elocted themselves for tho fourth time, as their 
own successors. A more disheartened set was 
never seen than the few who had to foot'the 
bill for the use of tho hall.

Ever since the Elgin mooting, where Wilson 
and bls wholo tree-love crew were ignored by 
tho Spiritualista of Northorn Illinois, their 
meetings have been holden at Grow's Oper»z 
House in Chicago, and every •meeting ha«, 
boon smaller and beautifully less, until It hu\ 
dwindled down posero. •

The Hulls, the Cbyts; the Jamiesons, the 

Lynns, have all .slunk away, and with them 
have departed thè blowcro and striker», tho 
the "great egotist" excepted, which constituted 
stock In trade.

Chauncy Barnes almost alone came up to the 
work from abroad, but on thrseoond day an
nounced to the Meant benches that there waa 
no glory to bo divided betwixt such distin
guished Individuals as himself and E V. Wil
son, and that If there waa any, ho (Wilson), 
was weloome to it, and thereupon*  Barnes, * 
vamosed the ranch, taking the tyft oenter 
and right wing along with him to ; tbs City 
Hall, where ha lectured to the admiration of his 
follower», a full report of which appeared In tho 
Monday morning’s Jnter Orean, while WM- 
son's Bunday meeting was beneath the notloe.of 
any of tho dally papero , A

Thus has oome and gone tho last meeting of ’ 
the "Northern Illinois Association of Spirit J 
baliste." For over two years, Wilson has la-' 
bored to got the Spiritualists of some town in 
Northern Illinois to endorse him by consent-

; to a meeting belog held in their t>)4u.- 
But not the least endorsement could ha teet; 
consequently Grow's Opera Hall la Chlcigo, 
the quarters which were open to the greet 
Woodhull frollavo meeting, alone cotfid be 
had. The Spiritualists of Chicago, gave the 
meeting Ue oold solder, whlleTho Spiritual
ists over tho ooun fry naereny, soorned the lm- 
padano« of the few who held it out. as • moet- 
Kg of an minois Ansodalion of Spiritualista.
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THE ltlVEll PATH

TESTIMONI ALB.

Old Cancerous Bore ot Five Yeats 
. Standing Cured by a Spirit Pre*

A Spirit l*li>nlclnn MitCerlalirtvi ami 
Curen Illa Hlek Patient.

JUNE 26 1875.

7. —
Tu« partii article lalhecheapeat Io the end. 

Dobbin»’ KleclrkBoap, (®ado by Cra<ln ACa, 
Phil ) la perfectly pure, aaov wblto, aad pre- 
aertc« clofbea waited^wlth IL He aure and 
try IL * tl

John CoiXian. the popular tfngltgh lecturer, 
la now arranging a Wcricru tour, and would 
bo glad to hear from loclellta anywhere be
tween New York and Han Frauqtoco. He 
would bo glad to atpp aomc time in Chicago 
and vicinity, alao to attend any Wvatcrn camp 
or grove meetlnga. Mr. CoDlcr la a radical 
apeaker and tine elocutionlat, knd la well com- 
meudtd by the Engliah and American preaa. 
Letter« will bo promptly answered, if addreaa- 
ed Lock Hoi 157,.Springfield, Maae

I'wvaavwM v wwviwa ot eve fh^w^oaov. M »UJUVUJ. 
baa recently t*een interviewed on the school 
question and haa declared hlmaelf unalterably 
oppooed to any change In the school ayatem on 
rellgloua ground«

' MKA A. II. ItOBINSOIti

Healinz Ptychomelric & BnxiBeu Meiram.
Corxmh Adam* Ht., A frrn Av«., Chioaoo.

Wildcat Paua—A Convention of Hpint- 
u^lau Thia beautiful summer rceort. aituated 

on the picturesque Susquehanna, above Co 
lumbia.'j’a, la Io be the home of the Spirit 
unite la fur some days during the summer, they 
having applied for the grounds to hold a con
vention. Il la eipecled that moat of the prom
inent Spiritualists, Liberalsand Proc thinkers 
throughout tho I nllcd Slates will bo present 
on the occasion.

NIAGARA

Fl REINSURANCE CO.
OF NFW YORK.

Twenty-fl»« Vn.r.' I'ralUal I »|<rrli’n>-e 
large»! Set Surid«>*j>t  «n« Agc.cy C<tfii|«ny

CASH ASSETS, 61,000.000. 
taVESTEDlN UVITEO1TAIE5 BONOS. «*»'  «800 000

The llreord of thia < omp.nr In th, 
« hleogonre and 11, rong l>mi( ike V» rat. 
val.lle one of th- four tonipaulra luru'.- 
luX III' Utr " t nd'iwrllrr.' Agent 
la nrll mid favorably known.
Vgcuctea al all pnuninent |.>*nla  Hirougbout 

the I ult<*l  -'lairs
BEVERIDCE & HARRIS,

.viMiiou.'rs SVealrrn Dvp’t,
Lit) and U8 Lahalie Buoat. Chicago.

DAVIS A ICMJI’A, Agrnl., 
J.M l.saallrnt., Chicago.

•nosns.i

i fii' M : *"  •“»"■O'" • aew -pl*a«ll4-  
nuL" 1 Ü aelllag bosk?, ar.d offer bolter

1 term, to Agr-ia than ary otb.r bonae . 
U/ A UTPH 111 w •' r ' < l’cufare, addreaa 
n flit 1 Lu. <• 11 BBA'H t I O. IM Clark Htxel.

«I’tiitU Chicago.

OtflO • mcinlbtaM« Ma. everywhere Addreaa 
U K t< itai'.a.M ru ('«» . tectenaMi'k

e «ItoSU

NOW READY,

Col. Olcott’s G eat Work,

✓

< ONT

from me

Kall and llluMrailve Descrlatlaia

WOMIERFUL SEANCES

Holmcaos
ANU

Mrs. Compton
The author Cubflora Llra.rlf aImu«i «i<lual«rly to tbs 

pbrtiulueùal «idc of pplrllkaiten. lo tbo.e facta «bitte 
niuil cintate 1t Hi"*«ot  lat< r tu Ih« p.olUt.n of aa «a- 
talilteLi>d**rctetiC«'  II« «a»« lo Uni world ”Jtere ar« 
c< rtmu mupvniloufl fai la, aduliti««! by many Ihouaaiida 
«f Intelligent prtMiii» III al) iigea coniilrii-«, boi 
never by ao tóiny SB at Ihn |n»arul lime I hatv «»all- 
rd myaclfurmy opportanlttea lo InwatigaJ« Iharn. U» 
weigh, mcaaur«. l««L ami proba IheuvTàfar aa II wm 
p'ta.lbte lo do »u Tb« rvault la tb*4rr«atetlbte  proof 
of the occtirrene« of Certata Inaiillcabl« pbauomatia, 
repudiated for the movi part by teadlag phyalotog-.ita. 
bat which are ne.ertbel'M tbocvag^ly well « établi a had 
a« facta, and which Bisel auuner of later reeulaUonla. 
»pinion on a «Brief/of "dating **•  the salar«

The wirk torni, a larg<- limn «ótame of AM pagea and 
la frcelv

Illustrated with some 
Sixty Engravings, 

lonaiatlng of

Diagrams, Fac Similes, &c.,

all of which o.|il greatly Ui I'.ie Interval of U>e text. Th. 
atyle la animated, frank, mgaglrg. and a comulall«« 
dramatic .interval la glVOb to the narrative of atenta by 
the literary aklll tnanlfret In the preparation. »till Ibero . 
la no attempt al aenaallonaltam A reaaoa la glee. for 
evary thing. ao»»T.t> lb*  atari.« of tbelr |bat llvea, got 
from the Eddy family. Iteoogh .«o.earily each a» the 
aatbor could not verifv, bate tbelr St place aad bearing 
lb the general aarraUte. and afford lotenatlng matter 
for pejcbologicai BpVC.Iallo.

The Work is Highly Illustrated,
la flee Kagll.h Cloth. pwleFklly

teoaaff 
......................... " slit •*■•.  bob 
' Half Tnrkty N.raeva ..........

• PONTAUB PBBB-
••• Fo« aate w bote« ate and 1 «tall al Iba attce of this 

paper. ‘
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Thoughts About IC-llglon, and Com
mon Sena«- Views of Spiritualism.

My ob) et. principally, io producing the ai- 
llclaa upon the sabjset abovod named, which 
1 am about to write. Is to discuss from my own 
stan dp-»ini the uasentlal facta and teachings of 
tbo »p'ritual phenomena, rather than to cite 
su artenm the recorded evldenco upon which 
Bpintuailsm now loate, ash fact; as that em 
braces many written Folumea, which may bo 
procured and perused by any one al their con 
venleoc« Bufflou II to say for tho preeent that, 
tba proof*  w*bich  have cimo under my own 
personal observation have been of such »char 
actor a*  to convinco cne of the truth of Bplril 
Ilfs aod spirit Intercourse, beyond a shadow 

;lance overitho mass of 
made -and published 
Imuods. H >bert Dale 
Garrisoo. Profess**  

Hare, Denton. Crooka. Varley. Wallace, and 
•corve of such men, in the front rank of the 
world's best thinkers, I do not hesitate to say 
that the facts of Immortal life aod spirit Inter 
oourse have been defiQltely ascertained; and 
the evidence has been reduced to writing and 
published to the world by men of well known 
verily.

Assuming than that Bpiritoallsm is a fact 
let tu Inquire what properly belong» to it and 
what are Ito vsscntial teachings Tbo facto of 
Hpltlluallam are simply Immortal lifo. arlrlt 
communion, personal freedom In lifo. 
aod a universal rel^n of law. Tner we
yer se -implied In the spiritual p ena.
AU beyond these are the observations or de 
ductions of fallible men In this or the other 
Ilfs, of whom Pope says, they are "born but 
to ule, and reason but to err." It I*  a oriitak- 
en Idea that Immediately on pasting away per- 
eons coms Into possession of great wisdom. 
When a man passes into Bplril life bs then 
knows what there to In tbe experience of dy
ing. aad be has added Just eo much, a*!  no 
more, to bin store of keowledge. If in life be 
had no knowledge of figures, ho has there to 
Jearn the mulUplicallon table before be can 
multiply. If he bad no knowledge of letters, 
he baa to learn bis A B C before be can spell. 
If fn Ufe bo was holy, be "wlU be holy stdl;- 
aad if filthy, be "will be fi.lhy sUU." Not 
that tsere will bo no change or progre»«, but 
that nature to .exceedingly conseivatiyo and 
persistent, aod there, aa here, "ihcre Is no 
royal road to excellence "

The j imbloln spiritual communications, of 
which so much complaint is made, is charges 
bls to tho natural order of thing*.  Inasmuch aa 
each Individual must see and underatand everv 
matter that is presented to bi*  or her mind, 
from a standpoint varying according to tbe 
condition of bl*  or her'mental or moral devel
opment Bome person*  In Bplril life, though 
meeting dally such men i “ ". -J men aa Beerete© and. 
Baakapeare, would remain, nevertheless, ex
tremely ignorant, aad yet, having an oppone 
oily to communicate through a medium, would 
import their own peculiar idea«. If the com- 
music »lions were all agreed,' coming, aa they 
porpvit to do, from all claaeee. It would be 
atroog presumption agai osi their truth. The 
discrepance« complained of are lhe beet evi 
dence of lhe their verity.

N<X long^after lhe aoolled Riformali on of 
lhe IflltcROlury, lhe religious element^n man's 
nature commenced subsiding, and an age of 
naaotr and dogmatism and, per consequence," 
of materialism set in, and made progress, un
til there waa scarcely an iota pf evidence of 
man's Immortality tx'anL Meantime aclence 
waa rapidly advancing, and bad triumphed 
over dogmatism al evory encounter*  To ono 
without tangible Ideas to the efiect that the ul
timate facta r*o  must forever re
main Inscru and hence thaLlhero
a}« limita w science'ero never tranaceqd, 
and a realm where human knowledge can nev 
er enter. It did seem that lhe days or religious 
faith were really drawing to a close. Unbelief 

• waa everywhere setting down upon hu
manity like lhe mantle of night, vain were all 
tell urta of tbe clergy to atay IL Toe problem 
of the world's future faith wu hidJew-away 
too deep for the ken of lhe human intelftcL 
At thia J aneto re a little girl al Hydesville, 
near R «cheater, bearing mysterious sounds, 

that they poaeeeeed inteHigeoce, and 
/"Come, do as I do." Tbe Intellifvoce 

os addreeeed answered by counting "Toere 
mamma," said lhe child. • I told you II knew 
someth log." The Rabkon in lhe world's re
ligious history ws*  crossed. Tho two -funda
mental facta of Christianity (Immortal life and 
Slrlixommunlon) wore again verified; and 

la Urne in an ago of letters, and wbat was 
moro, to enlightened men of lhe nineteenth 
oentary- HeUgloa took a new lease*on  human 
Ity. aad II stands today, not alone on tbe Tes
tament which waa written long after lheJfacta 
IranapUed, and In the briefeat and moalgener 
al manner, by meu of whofe lhe world knew 
DomparaUvely nothing, but on a hundred Tea 
lamenta, written at the time, and ou the spot, 
aad with the almost particularity of detail, by 
men. too. of •*>  much renown, that neither the 
world's history nor the history of science Could 
ba written, with the|r names omitted. Oae 
would think the clergy would bevo embraced 
lhe phenomenon when Hearne With open arms 
They could havr appropriately «aid. \riumph 
sally, to the unbelieving world, "we told you 
fib " Bat alas, il matter*  of religion aa well 
as all things elan, "history repeats itself " and 
they could no more receive it than could tho 
anoiant church, rooelve tbe same phenomenon 
when It made Ha ap peart noe 1800 yoar*  ago. 
Il wha too decidedly a mple. Il came not In 
a charloL It had not about H lhe pomp and 
eMmstencea of royalty. Il Mmpsrf to the 
church, but lhev would not have H "He came 
nato His Own and His pwn received Him not,” 
but «aid "behold a man, gluttonous, and a 
wine bibber, a friend of publicans and aln

Tbe principal reasons which caused lhe Jews 
to reject their own long looked for Meeatah 
whoa be cam*,  wer*  sabetaatiaUy thoee which 
enured tbe churubre of th«present day loamy 
Ibernasivee against lhe spiritualp henomena off. 
our own times. They both fdr the Urne being 

ree lhe o-py true repreeenta 
>t religtoJ in the ear'.b, rod 

in the world «xc.pt by bull“ 

tese lhe Jewish aynagoguee 
and tbe priesthood, rod tbe other care« tho 
churches and tbe Christian mlnlalrv. But 
here come both Christ and his apostles, and 
the apostle© of BplrituaUam and commenced 
work with lhe world's people outside the 
churches, doing nothing to build up, but rath
er to tear down. Christ himself denouncing the 
churchman of bls day, or "whited aepulchrefi 
clean oa the outside, tut within, full of dead

did. and buth could oot be right, for though 
the Lord bad never epoken to any people .a 
any age or dime, except lhe Jew*;  not ao much 
even aa to tall them they bad n ' Felber la 
beaveo," be bad yet gone eo much into ' apeci 
fl cat Ion«” in All bto direction« to the Jew*  
(which they wire following to lhe lettei) that 
they could not pieelbly get wrong, tor their 
infallible book embraced lhe old and tbo t.pw 
dispensation», bound up between lhe aarne 
IQda, ttaub "God'a own Clu>eep." who weye 

aided by the Aral, had alain[Jcaua fir de 
erring tbe laaL \
Bulb the Jowtoh and the Cbrtotign churchc*  

had fallen Into lhe error, too. o! »uopoelog 
that salvation waa a glfL or a personal favor, 

.to be obtained from tbe Lwd by In yome way. 
pleasing Mm; and to thia end they) were ex 
cccdlnglM punclllluua about ibe performance) 
of ^ertalq religion» rights, while neither Chr1»', 
nor tho Bplrliuaiteto, aocallod, attached a far 
tblng'a v«igbl to any or all th© ao called "*av-  
Ing ordinance«"— bolding that though aalva 
Hou waafrom the tn fl n Ke. it yet wMflnot to be 
•ought after a« gn end. but would Cume from 
doing prsQtjyal good thioga for human kind; 
acta whinb Tn thcmarlvea savored of aalvallon. 
■T’ere and’nndefiled religion bttur© G-»d, waa 
to vtoit tbe widow aod the fatberloM In their 
sffl ciou, and keep lheMJelvea nn»putted from 
the w. rid" While a'th«»u-anl pulp.ta were 
eulogising faith a*  the mrc w*  of religtou*  
excellence and denuanaog gaud deeds aod 

• tnorality a» an aborotfia'llon to lhe Lord, they 
read and re read "Thon «hall the K mg »ay un 
to them un bia right band, come ye, blefitod 
of my Father, Inherit the kingdom prepared 
L»y »on from tbe foundation of the world " 
Fur ebal! ’ Fur 1 wa» an hungered and ye 
gave me meal; 1 w»» thirsty aod ye gave me 
unnk; I wa*  a stranger and ye took mo in. 
nakod, and voclothed me; I wa*  sick and yo 
visited me; I wa*  In prison and ye came unto 
me Fur • v»rlly,,f aald Christ, "the King 
•hall say. Inasmuch aa ye have done II unto 
one vf lhe lca«l of Ibero my brethren, ye ha*e  
duoc II unto mu " • N X every ooe that With 
onto me L >rd. Ljrd. snail eater into tbe kioft 
dum of beaveo, but b© that durtA th© *111  of 
the Father la besveo " "Biiouo I\ter," said 
Christ, "lovesl tbuu me!" •.'?©*,  L »rd." said 
Peter, * thou koowesbl love’lnee." "Feed my 
ahrep."a«id J etna ' F.ed mv lembe ¥ Du 
a .methlag Dj aumatblog fo? s -meb riy 
Dj a ime'nlng wbicn will do aumebojy s>me 
good. Not a word about faith

, A young man camojnqtilring what ho should 
do to l»o saved, and Jmub told him tho condi
tion*  of salvAllun in ibcai words, ' ” 
commandment«." lie gave lhe ln*v.  
came templing him lhe same direction* — ad 
ding no farther condition» To do fur human 
Ity waa lhe central idea of all that he said 
lie waa the friend—more—ho waa The Havlor 
of mankind, in that ho taught by bla word, 
•nd lllusiratod by his life, the very philosophy 
of salvation. H> likened those wno should 
hear bi*  «tyings and do them, to a wlae man 
who ahould build bia house upon arock. mean 
log to any that thereby they. would be saved. 
He io fact- gave lhe world lhe key. (to to 
apeak.) lhe rdclpe of aalvalion. Il waa aim 
ply "Love Gud aod man. aod do good." I.Ml 
they ahould misunderstand him »Uli, be liluu- 
trated It by bt*  Ufa. He lived iL It waa too 
simple; the J«w*  could not receive iL They 
thought aome great thing bad to be done to 
propitiate a capnciuu*  Drily. Toe govern 
menl of God In lhe earth had to be sustaloid 
at any aacnfloe. and they were ready to do 
valiant aervioe for tho L^rd, if need be, oo a 
IbouMod baulcfielda They killed tbtir call Io 
afefahbep, and burned them a*  ufierlnga unto 
the L->rd. They atoned one man to death for 
picking up wood on B inday, and they wer© 
ready to »lay a thouaand moro to vindicate tho 
day of th© I. >rd. Taey had no aort of an Idea 
that mao bad aoy rijni« that a Jewish God 
wu bound to reaped Judge then of their in 
dlgoailoo when Christ aooounced In efiect 
that "man wa*  «uperior to all hteappurteoan- 
CO*;"  that be oould.Uampfe under bia het 
church ordinaacca, anfr whatsoever Jailed to 
•dmUlster to tie bappiaeM; that aven ' the 
Babbath waa made fur man " Fut laid J reus, 
•tbo eoo of mao ia L*rd  also of lhe Bsbbatn 
day." L»rd, i r Muter—taao. the muter, 
th© B.bbath bla aervaoL Toe eervaot la not 
above Ila muter, and may. when no longer 
aerviceable, b© discharged Bu of al) ertedr 
aod ordinances, when they no longer sub 
served man's interest, they may becemmanded 
by man to "step down and out" Thia earn« 
idea In 1875 "cropped out" again in the Dse- 
•larallon of Independence: "When Govern- 
iqenl*  become dcalrucllvo of thcao coils, (the 
Intoreaia of man,I II ia their right to abolish 
them."

Bellglnu*  creeds aad church ordinance« are 
valuable to auch a*  need them; but meo wh . 
ar© a law auto tbemaalv©©—' free Inde^d"- 
may cap! thorn away aa a lame man doe*  bi*  
crutch, whan be get« «b'.e to walk without )L 
The«© I Jeu were, to the Juw*.  radical and des
tructive, sod tneir r»J iclton of them wu in«v- 
itabla. The urn© great chua of thought wu 
a present and potent caooe in lhe repulsion 
which took place between the Church and the 
modern Bplritual dtepecaalion.

I n:

Ihir« from 1l|< 'jhopij.

taka part was •attef^tor. maoy of u. m II wm 
a guaraatea of aucee»» A larger crowd was osvvr 
•mb In our cemetery oo any oceaaioo Priests can 
rule tbo people bo longer, and the sooner they un
derstand tbl» thh better. Prayer waa ofiered by 
I r Basfonl. oiou professor, fitreogs ten’! It. 
sewn churches, aad an unbrilevei mu»l do tbe 
public prajlog*  Mr. 1 M Parker delivered the 
address. It waa a good and able discourse.

J. II. Wood writes —There are now, aa*.ber«werr  
IM» ye*'«  »go. people who are continually atktag 
for a »Ign, unceasingly seeking for a faith or be
lief. vet will not believe; no. not If one arise from 
the dead. I have*  few friends around me of that 
kind,-Intelligent aod well read; some of them 
eager to acau the Jounvai. for a new »Ign, yet 

j»UI not admit there can be truth la IL Tb»y 
catch at every new expose se medium», or of 
•lure uxxtn Bplntuall» »napping at Illes.
Every day they bring something ask you to 
anvwer or refute. I pity while I detnu them 
They sve »o constituted that they can not believe. 
They fully Illustrate Christ's words, "lie thsl 
doubt*tb  Is damned " I think tbe suggestion In 
tbe Jot-NVAL, to raise a monument to Je»ui of N.r 
arnlh. tbs very '<»1 thing 1 hWA heard, as II will 
make a claim which no peo; jet made, »nd
will < ut out the Whole Orttoda# world, ra.kfrg 
prisoner ut th*Ir.  captain

NEW YORK -I 
inure I »re of your pap«r. . 
It drift for tbe oatloo*»  
tbe eatlon My attent ive 
lecl of our new Cardinal, io reedtag 
1« tbe New York Awn a few days since. 1 once 
koew this new Caid n.l. It b-came my duty Io con
duct hint to the fe»k, from which he wo to -give 
an add»- •• It was fair In language and deliver, 
— not learned, »object, Home. 8 >oii after tb)» 
1 bad tin- honor of doing the »»me by a Mr Hatch, 
ancirrlh nt, modeat gentleman, learned, but with 
out u»t*ntatlon.  bls »ubjcct. Astrouboy. In de 
liverlsg his lecture, Il became verv necessary for 
him, to I- gin at ite early history- In doing so. Il 
Seemed to him ncceavsry to recount the rtllllcul- 
th'» tbe founders had Io encounter, and In doing 
this, Io- reflected iblslorlcallyj on the Itomao 
Church, but before be gut through with bls extract 
<lilstotlcal), tbe Card n«l '!□ embryo! arose, and In 
th. i*res«nce  of a refined sed learned alterably, 
told lbw speaker that be was a Aar. Pour llatcb 
lonh-d things unutterable, but like our meek and 
lowly Brother of UalDre, he open- d not bl« 
mouth I refer to tbl» Incidrn*  to »how you bow 
(Its per-oi. this mm 1» fir Cardinal. All thl» 
took place In the city uf.my birth. Bcbaiirctady 
N Y

F.L'I.IOTTBBVRU. ¡A—John Klee write*-If  
you i-l.aas I w;»b to give »our reader. • on- ;-ro- 

declaratkina written M Prof A. b Bmolta 
In a volume entitled, "Tbe One Thing Need

ful,' and publishedlu.lMl “ 
lhe following line», fii 
*.h*  teh'graptFwa» p 
iseful Ibvrnllon« 
boat*  are In vi 
tblr ra ft 
bad far •

-thing» which will be conducive to tbe general 
welfare, »nd even such telegraph» and telrscope« 
of which thr present unbelieving world can now 
have no . nctpllon. All experiments and prop» 
•Itlon» Wbh b till now have been made for the pur 
pose of rendering tbe earth a raradlse, will be ex
amined. and every thing useful will be »|Vead 
throughout the whole vmynualty " Tbe flrvt tel 
egrapb v»as erected In 1M so tbs*,  tbe above pre
diction was written several year» b-Tore the first 
telegraph was written. I might quote many other 

•prophetic declaratlooA glv.n by Prof thuollnker. 
Stere IKM. regarding |-|. «Ideals of tbe fulted 
States, a« well as Napol- »o and other great men

PHILADELPHIA. PA -J Smith Harris writes 
—We have bad lec'ures berr from Mr» llfier, for 
the past month at Lincrdn ll*U vinour city, from 
• ubj ets propounded by per.ouv in-tbe audience, 
all of which were di«u»*<-t  with tnark-<| ability. 
1 will name, "Pgay te)f us when and where tb- hu
man spirit's longings erase, or bow they shall be 
gratified•" She comtneLteJ by giving a poem 
most appropriate to the subject, and then logically 
showing that the Ibnglngs are an inherejt part of 
the human aoul, and would forever continue to In 
cr*s»  > In number and j-owr», and would i ontlnqal- 

...................jvternlty rolls on. I thought 
_.'ute a beavea large and grand 
Another subject was, "Of wbat 

the I bought« used, by the buinsu mind*  
humsn brain ortftaate tboughtsr' I 

i put tbl» queitlon to many learned profes- 
of college» and clrrgymeo. end have received 

each —vta , ' Sir, you mu»t 
le.ru-d than I.'*  Tbs »age

From pbgo ten 1 quote 
which it will be »c.n lhet 

Icted along with motif other 
JAIready railroad» and •turn- 

Order to Iran »port men and 
io at other. y»l tbrrr will be 

fter mean» of conveyance for all tboae

Iv be gratlArd aa taf 
tnat would rnnallfuti 
enough lor all 
origin are “ 
Docs the
bare
•ora t . _ _. _ 
similar aoawer» fri
aak some one mo _
or aag»a whota»pire Mr*  II , au*«cr  Io tbla wl»e 
The human child la born with langa adapted to re 
c. ve tb*  air into wbkb It la’ uabertd aj birth, with 
brale» cum;-' -rd of cell» adapted to receive the 
varloa» germa o(thought from the thought realm» 
In which It Ilves, somewhat analogous to the 
realms of atmosphere, hence thought» germinate 
and are born, taking torn» In »clence. art, ete. I 

not the least of her 
for

thick her roonteg power» are
»tried gift« ’ Bbe baa left us for a ••asoa 
other fields of labor, sod we »hall not murmur.

ELK V”INT. DAKOTA -J.O. Whltoey -I find 
Hi at I lie age of proirrlvlluii and tyranny la not dead 
Irt In AiiMrlca, nor am falte »tatethenis or falie 
eacblnjts. In penning “(iunn'a'Domrific Pbyal- 

clan,'’J dnd In an article headed "talldel,” tba 
followlrvgou page 79 "Tbe gifted, author of tbe 
Age of Reason, pasted tb. last year*  of h'a life In 
a manqcr which the meanest slave that ever*  
trembl'd beneath the la»b of tbe taek master, 
could have no clure to envy.” Again he »tyaon 
page M "Torn Fslnc. who once was the champi
on of Ws»blogtdu, Jay and Hamilton, was de
serted by • very good mao. and all who bad any 
rvna/d fur decraey, cro*»cd  tbe street to avoid 
blm lie died tbe *o»t  d.sguatlag bnnaa betog 
th«1 could say where be wet with Jntenper- 
anca had bloated bis countenance be fond des 
c rip t too, and be died tbs must horrible death, ex
claiming »> he embraced bh wife a>l children, I 
have no hope! No hope" »Long. long, lingering 
horror*  of eternal night! No hope!" Now whet 1 
want to know is whether this is priest 1, Ignorance 
or ptooa fraud I opine that it is tetter. I 
Lavr studied the Age of Reason thoroughly, aad 

-am led to ballcva, that thl» statem< al by the 
Irarnad M. 1». Is both unkind, unchristian, and 
fatae^but like many others of bls pious brelhrep, 
bo baa become Infected with the leprosy, aa Mos- 
blembaa hell said, "Of lylug for the sake of re
ligion."

LIBIRTT CENTER, lOWA.-8amorl Wright 
write*.  — WUI some of tba tead.rRof your procrea- 
Ive papir plsase answer tbs following question 

and throw some lighk on an Inquiring mind, and 
rsllavo a doubtlofcThomaa. It is written that be 
will reveal tbe mysteries of tbe gospsl to those 
who are annotated with Ac eye salve of the king
dom. I tblak that lbs eye salve has played out, and 
that our reaouKes must bw drawn from other 
paste <M the many hidden things la tbe gospel. 
4 shall first refer to the ark. Tant was a big 
thing, and It Fe had it now Barnum would have 
Hoc wheels. Tbehaimak were takgnla by twos, 
Cl birds aad all creeping things bi riweoa. No 

trilot» la made of Ibeir subsistence «4blle In tbe 
ark, and if tier, was, Noah and hta family could 
not have fed them. Tbe carnivorous animals and 
birds could ax Uve on anythtag else It an meal. 
Their eisbstetenco would be the total extinction of 
some »pecies while la «oeflnemect, aad when lot 
loose from the ark. under no restraint, the flesh 
eating animals would bave entirely wiped out tbe 
herbaceous onsa. and tbe same with ton fowls of 

Lbe ufispringfet the caaivor- 
greater than the herbaceous.

In ths first place I have often bear ! that Cblcsgv 
wa» a <«od forsahea place, A Now tbs D-vtl ages la 
la appvovlog It to bls people to Bs «3 Mr. Joae» 
how can you Dlsopppvve God's writing to tbl» 
wourld.-which it Is ••lebli-bed fact And No other 
way under the Cocopy of iieaveo that mao Csn be 
Redeemed only Through the B!r»»ed Lod which 
made tbe altor/torol oo tbe Crtvss. bs that Tries 
to Cllmh up s^me other wav. Is a thief A a Robber 
Ansy man of your talvpt A ability to Be posecs of 
tbs IMril »pint aa you are under fu'l cootrole, aa 
you are Now. No more than Right to take bla pen 
out of bla hand A pul him to tbe Plow bandies. 
Swould doo a great Dea) more good, If 1 bad 

of tbe Jielm of this loro up government. Just 
aa you I would still.make them A all such, 

make their living by tbs sweat of their Brow. In 
sled of Being boused up writetag such lyes an try
ing to Ilecetve the people aa you ar. I must bon- 
rally say to you that If you wM here In tbla part of 
Texas A Known aa'lbe writer of the Kilioio 
I'm I u»aur uicai. Jouhnal, that tbs p«ople bear at 
Larg, would flock Io see you worse than C»ran 
Crows Around an old Dead ox A make a gal Io» 
to hang you on, thsl Hamon's galoa wm No where 
to tbs lllghtb of IL Wr b»v bung men A a good 
manny for les Cbrimes than you are Daly Com 
mltllsg 1 »hal Not multiply words to you a» As 
Du think you are Not wotly of our writing A also 
waiting our time to Rile to such Is. If god w|l| for 
give Damb alreaddy Crest urea ) must admit
lour bead la oo a letcl about tbe CatboUcks. I. 
and all 'bore that ba» ben wateblu thslr move 
mtntes for tbe,La*t  forty Are jears la of tbe same 
op«Bloc aa you bofd forth to A this to th*  only 
thing tbatatay« us from Coming to Cblca<d and 
taklog yoAoct and baaglng you By tbo Neck. 
We Iblok you Will Quit your Damnable riling and 
make g«x»d soldier In Dcfcnae of your country.

OREGON. MO-C Irwin writes -Rome of the 
boldest assertion» are made by mediums and »plr- 
ua) writers on subjects without one lute of proof. 
In thl» ws are aa osdly served as are tbe ort-yvdox 
Christians, so many things ere said that »mack 
of old priestcraft. For In.tauce, If you have been 
told a direct He by a spirit or through some medi
um, mill thf lie Iv exposed, wbat I*  the excuse! 
You cafuc for a Ite, or with a Ite In your heart, and 
you got a Ite In return. Faugb' Can't acme In- 
grbluua hypocrite or good liar jfrt up' something 
mure pl»u«lb!e tbaa that! I bl« 1» like oce of tbo 
Soft silly Ilea of tbs Mtestbood. all over. Macy 
English m-diums talk pure unadulterated Cbureh 
of -England gospel, some pure papistry. Wbsl Is 
one to think*  Hut tbs most »Irikliig absurdity, to 
my thinking. 1» on*  we arc byaring on all aides— 
vir , that suicide reuses tbe victim to »ufler lc the 
other world - Wb>> Give us a sound rereon 
Does nature or nature's God, all tbe acme, care oo« 
snap whether I aad fifty million» of other men. 
or graa»boppcr», prri»b Io tbe "wink" of time, 
called by a» A |) 1175, or whether our bodies re
main and rot. tbocarth of her right« for forty or a 
hundred wlnka (year*!  morely! la man any more 
•han a »mid fly or a I<hu»1 In lhe esteem of nature*  
Wbeu food 1» »uperahuudaut men an*  maggot» are 
overproduced. I»h »carve, or d<>e» ttmr fatal 
ga» in I Ogle wilt the elemrnla, do we out all perish 
by the million», whether wc are men or flies*  Is 
there, or ba« there cVr) been. »Ince life wa» flrst 
> volvnl from earth by the breeding khaoa of tho 
stlii, one -Ign to »how thsl God or nature ever ao 
much a» looked to see wbat those things are that 
creep over the hills «nd vales! "Ob’ yea," «allh 
pious Ywattle, "coal a» placed here, abowa it wu 
¿•signed for mao's Bss."—•"tbe beauty of adapta 
lion," etc Enough*  That cancer <m your wife'a 
breagL <be para-lle« coursing through jour veins, 
show more of »uch so-called beauty, fltoeas for 
tlaes Let us have'oue good «ensible reason why 
a man wh*  o tired of tbl» life, or hla reasoo con 
vlocea him be has lived long enough, may not take 
measures to calmly and painloaly end bla extol*  
care! Better die tbaa live in »uflcriug or depend- 
ac<eun »there

Had the people generally a wake to the spread 
of spiritual truths They desire Spiritualism 
r’oar.

Al Shelbyville we bad Interesting limes. 
The Ad ven Uita and Method lets jrinpd u>g ether 
sad tried to drive things aomewn 

dumllsm would not drive the way 
It to go. eo we bad some lively 
Bptrlluallem, as mud.la ahead « 
villa Had a grove meeting Ba 
•l Sterling Centra A large 
out and good was done there. Bix years ago 
whan I first visited them, there were but few 
men there that would avow ibeir belief In 
Spiritualism. now nearly, all of the leading 
men of the place are believer*.  They are so 
bold about it that they challenged tbe preach
er to come out and dlacau the matter with 
Hl?®« bo dare not moot his neighbors In 
dT^are^n. Thus too man of God baa been 

laboring men of bls town. I 
opposition enough from too 

isko It Interesting They are 
_ ... _Jlsm alone, and 1 think

w-7. wUe lB coafMtoey are adopting 
H >al Spiritualism never had a firmer hold of 
too people than now. The growth la healthy. 
Tbe world la Im proving:-the mtoacn are reach-

R ial Bplritusllam never .had a'firmer hold of 
ople than now. The growth I*  healthy, 
xld i*  Improving;-the mUaeo are reach 

ng bigber than over before aplritaally. regard 
lore of tho seeming drawbacks teat have been 
thrust upon the cross by a few woo Id be Joed- 
era Tqe Joe rm al ia considered sound up in 
tbla part of.the spiritual vineyard. I find but 
vory few that want thoir Bplrilual'.am watered; 
they prefer It cloar and full strength al that I 
bellov© tbo work before ua will when complet
ed revolutions • the whole world It will not 
be done, however, in one or two year*,  but 
each year will bring Ha result*,  the tendency 
of which aro upward.

Tho above te respectfully submitted to tho 
Bplrluiallata of Minnesota.

J. L PuTTRM 
Vernon Centre, Jane 1st, '75

• Itermaoenl ad dree. Northfield. Rice Coan 
ty. Minn

Perfectly ItrMnrrd to lloalili l»y 
Spirit Power.

Marston. Mirch 3JJ. IB7K 
Mat A. li H»MMaoM.

Mr l>RAB FKIRXD ABD 8i«tm —kou m 
perhaps remember 1 wrote you last September 
in regard to my own health. I am happy to 
Inform you that through your aid and that of 
your guides I have entirely recovered my loal 
health I do sincerely think that I should now 
be In Bplrlt-llfe. only for you. Your raising 
—•«. »...»«A. .. - j induces a friend of mine 

w. Bho (a a poor woman and 
two dollars al this time, but 

send you more as soon as 
are all Seven day Advent- 
opposed to our beautiful 

to write for her. 
ou to send the prescriptions 

or to me. I want you to do the

cowmkkts or tn4 fnxss on vshiocs scajacTs.
PUTNAM N Y —Th*-story  of Elijah and lbs 

raven Is equaled by an eastern exchange, which 
relate» that In tbe town of Puloam, NY. recent 
ly. a young lady, lying upon her djaH) bed. ex 
orrsaed a dealrc fur a bailed partridge, but her 
ft!« uda. knowltgjUal II was almo«t linpottlble to 
proiuroone/it thsl sesson of the year, endear- 
ored to persuade her out of tbe notion by <>IT.-rlng 
to obtain a squirrel This did not s*sa>  to suit 
her, as he^appetlto craved the pirtrtdg.- alone, and 
strange U> xij. during the »amo day a partridge 
flaw against lhe house, and becoming d I sab I rd. 
wa« readily caught and cooked for the dying girl. 
It waa a'-out tbe last of earthly gratifications 
•b-1 waa permitted to enjoy, as »be soon after ex
pired.

CHICAGO. ILL -Tbe Tr*w aava.-Tbe Amnr 
lean propte bave aome. peculiar not too» about tbe 
observance of what la called the Sabbath. Decor
ation Dfe baring fallen on Bunday tbla year, tome 
communlltea decid'd to observe oo Saturday and 
others un Monday, thus to aome extent, an 1 alto
gether unnecessarily, disturbing tbe bualorM of 
two days Many agreed In not observing Bunday 
a*  Dsooratlon Day. ¡1 la difflcult to acoount for 
tbla detenntoalloo. Wre can scarcely coocelvs 
that any day should b/ more appropriate tbaa 
Bunday for strewing fl<)«era dn tbe grave« of do- 
ecsaed frlends.or modrned heron«. Il la a prac
tice common to that day among fancies, and c«r-< 
talnly can not be construed In any Tnannvr aa a 
dMocratlon of tbe Babbatb. In this Instance, at 
least, tbe American Idea of tbe Babbatk baa cer
tainly been carried to an extreme. • • •
Hd.» ball ba« demoralised Hartford. Tb« careful 
Clemens baa bought a «eat in tbe grand aland; 
tbe cl< ’gy bsve season ticket«; and worse than all, 
uno entbuslaatlo family haa removed tbe cushion» 
from It« church pews and applied them to allori- 
aliug ths agony of a ten-Inning game.

THE ADVENTIBTB.-OM of our city papers 
says. — We bave Received a wall from a Second 
Ad veatlst, or el least from one who pretends to be 
such, and It to a peculiarly loud aad touching 
wall, whether It be true or untrue. In either event 
It answers a good purpose for a warning, Tbe vic
tim s«»sria that be wa« converted to tbe Second 
Advent doctrine« about eight months since, aad, 
beJevtag bls slay wM »bort at beak b« dlarosed 
of all bla worldly poreeealon*  Ha mad« a alight 
mUtika, however, aa to tbe time when be would 
asc .ad, aad long before April came be waa com 
ptetfly out of funda. When hl*  bill« waa preeenl- 
cd, ha gave bla notea payable April 901b. the day 
after tbe anticipated destruction. Hut tho des
truction did not come. The victim did not go up. 
Io a heavenly tense at laaet, and awoke ou the 80tb 
tO taco ble creditors aad bla other miseries. To 
add to hl« misfortunes, tbe tnaldeo whom be 
had loved, bat who bad eo Idea of going up oc 
tbo Ifilh, bad mean while looked about her foe 
•oms one willing to stay here after that date, 
found him, aod married him ou tbe 90th. Tbl» to 
the burden of tbl*  vl.-Um'a wall. Be It true or un
true, ltto«ugge»tlve, and ought to have a moral for 
tbote deluded belegs who are constantly tevolv- 
atkemeetvee In trouble by antkip Uln< lb« end

»11 thing*  aad gelling tbemselvsn ready to bo 
tabes up. Haring failed to witoeeo ths final deo- 
XrucUoe on tbn l».b of April, they have now M* 
tbe lima ahead two years. MeanwhUs, If there 
are say «Illy people disposed to folio? the quseks 
who dial out this hind of nooeeote. we advtoe 
them, nevertbe’res, to keep oo taabslr worldly oc*  
copoUoe» sod support their fsmUlea They can go 
up from thslr workshop» and o&:e» as easily as 
they can fro® Ibeir conventicle», and they will 
look qalto •• graceful gxngup In workday attire 
a*  Io white robot

lleportfrom J. L. Poster.

8 B Jobb*: —My report for May la ia fol
10 vai Duna« Ut*  taoalh ’ betared ai Lyte, 
Bsacroft, WinaabB<o Oltjr, 0>ltoQ**  Bcbool
11 ma», Oaritoa**  Bchool Hoom Datovaa, Job 
Dsvto, Bitte Etrth City, Baalbyrilla Md 
La« Csatre, gtvlBf twen’.y oa*  lvclure*.  
addod tea bum* tothBllat of 
tka Aasoctaitoa. < 
I bare rv <• tirod ia 
•50 00;.

y <u«k

me’ to health la 
to send to you 
can only send 
siy« she will t 
•ho can Iler I 
lala, and are bllle 
faith, hence her
Bbe also 
In my ns 
very beet you can, for she baa been to aeveral 
physician*  hero without receiving any benefit 
whatever, and her family being so opposed to 
Spiritualism, I want you to show them a lit 
Ue what the spirits can do. (Then followed a 
description of bar case)

I will Inclose an order of two dollars and a 
lock of her hair I have become 
veloped within b few weeks, a*  
thinking that it might help me 1
• 'nd to you for some more of your magnetised 
paper*.  Please let me hear from you aa soon 
aa possible, aa my friend will wall amloualy 
for a Jotter. Direct to Mra M. A Leonard, 
Manatop, Wisconsin. Gratefully yours,

* ' • . M. A Lbonahd

acar« or chronic inflammation or tub 
STOMACH CURHD.

PnAIRIM City, Jasper Oo, Iowa. I 
M.rcb 25'.h. 1875. (

Mrs lUminaoH, Chicago, IU , DaARBirTSM: 
—Yoar letter dated tne 15 b of tola m<JTO>. 
with magnetised papers, Is al hand. My wife 
la bow wall, and too remedies aha “take« will 
-"1st about two days more She thinks that 
she will get along without taking any more. 
Inclosed you will find a poal-cffi^ order for 

00 1'lease accept tola with beat th an ha I 
remain yourelln truth.

f Edward Bchuudc

BO MORH FALUMO OFF OF HU
Mna. A. H. RonurnoH; Chicago, Drab Bis 

TRR:-l do not know as it la neooaaary for me 
to send for now magnetized papers. • Binop I <*  
began to uao your remedies my hair baa quit 
coming out You have done fee more good 
than all other doctor*  I have ever tried, and 
lh?y are many. M«y you continue to be suc
cessful In your noble work. If you think 
that I should woar new magnetised paper*  
longer I shall do so. Yours truly,

Pbtrr Majirus.
510 North Leo BL, Bloomington, I1L, March 

Mlb-jlSTS

OBB BOX CCRRD HIM. AND HR WABTS TT TO
• SHU.,

Tama Citt. Tama Co.. Iowa, > 
March 14th, 1875 t

Maa A li. RoBoraox-l seel to the 
IUxjuiq PaitoeoTMiCAL I’crlishdto Hoc«a, 
Chicago, la February, for a box of your tobacco 
antidote, which came in due lime. I follower 
the direction« oa the box. and It has cured the 
hankering desire for tobaooo on me. I woild 
•ay, tobaooo chowera, try It. It will cure yo\t 
I want the agency of Tama County, Iowa, to'' 
•eU your tobakoolantldpte. 1 think I can sell ' 
a good deal of lVthls coming year. I shall 
make a buelneas of selling IL How much 
will It cool mo a’doi'a boxes!

Hoping to hear from you soon, I remain.
• W. F. BurlAy.

Ha^ly. You can have them al wholesale 
rate©-fill doten, and order one La!f 
de «sb al a if you wish

Chicago. April 11th, 1875A

Turkish, Elootrio
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JUNE 26 l«7ô120
Th® Roses.

Ha, ha, hs! laugh out the roses 
In tho sunny garden place«!

Ha, ha. ha, my soul gives greeting. 
I am glad to see your faces!

Then I catch a breath of fragranoe, 
And tho bright beads bow and flutter, 

Pink and crimson, white and yellow, 
As if knowing all I utter.

Bwoet, oh, Sweetl'i can not wonder 
That all gazira pave before you.

And lhe winds kiss < fl your fragrance 
And'lhfe Summer btrds adore you.

Always al your best—no drooping . 
With lhe wolght of cumbrous duty; - 

All the loll the mister gives yon
Is to clothe yourselves in beauty.

You are beings of lhe present.
Drinking all bright things about you, 

Yet Heaven’s lilios would be lonasdmo
Through eternity without you!

And we feel Intensely oertain 
Roee buds wroalbo the fair child-angels,

Opening to perfect fulness 
On the robes of love's ovangels.

I would almost be as you are 
BoauUful, unthinking roses.

Yielding life as fragrant incense 
Ere yet comelh the year closes.

All my yesterday’s forgetting, 
Not Into the fature reaching fX.

For lhe over soUJ to load me, <
By4he help of voiooleas teaching. J

•But lhe same great God who mado you 
Only mlracloa of beauty,

Fsahloned mo for strong ondeavor 
And tho baltlo march of duly-

Bo I wish you pcrfoct blooming 
Through the sweetness of June woathor 

Knowing human dust and rooe dust. 
Boon will be low lain together.

-----------------•

HAVE ANIMALS 8OVLS ?

À Dlstingulslicd Author CiteR Three 
Hundred Keniarkable Case« to 
Prove They Have.

Man and Poait is lhe title of a volume by 
the Rsv. J. G. Wood (Harpers), written as 
avowed by lhe.aqthor, to show that tho lower 
animals posses« those mental and moral char
acteristics which in human beings are suppos
ed to belong to tho Immortal spirit and not to 
the peri sb ablo body. As animals share with 
man the attributes of reason, language, mem
ory. a sense of moral responsibility, unselfish
ness, love, all of which pertain to the spirit 
and not to the body, ‘so the' author thinks, 
there is every reason to presume that they 
may, like man, retain these qualities in another, 
state of existence. Mr. Wood devotes hls first 
chapter to a labored and not very conclusive 
argument to prove that the testimony of tho 
Holy8criplures on lhe futur? existence of ani
mals 4s entirely misconceived by the common 
mind; that popular belief and popular tradi
tion are wrong in supposing that Holy Writ 
teaches us that man alone poescssee a spirit 
and survives in spirit after the death of hie 
material b4dy. In fact, we do not see lhe 
necessity for so much Scriptural proof of a 
theory, with which the Scriptural writers were. . 
evidently not concerned.. Their mission was 
to man alone in hls relatione to hie Almighty 
Maker. Mr. Wood quolce Bishop Buller ln 
his preface as saying in hls " An&fogv of Re- 
ligon": " As to tho latent powers and capaci
ties of lower anlm I see no reason why they 
should not be dev * in a future life.” 
That was sufficient ajn<ionty.
- In order to thkC animals possess- those 

qualities which pertain*  to man'« immortal 
St, Mr. Wood cites more than three hun- 

anecdotes, all well authenticated, he as
serts, showing tho doao reeemblance lhat ex
ists between lhe spirits of man and beast.

Beginning with instinct and reason, the au- 
th or finds it easy to prove that much that is 
attributed to instinct in animals irWciqarly 
tho deduction of a conclusion from logical 
premises, as tho actions which in man aro ad
mitted to bo the rosulta.’of reason. To quote 

,/^Thls power is possessed by animals Incom
mon with ourselves, although not to the same 
extent, and it is by tho superiority of our rea
son over that of animals that wo maintain our 
supremacy. Very often their deduction is in
sufficient, or their premises false; but lhe pro-1 
cess /is- still one of pure reason, and has no 
connection with instinct
. With lhem, as well as with ourseWes, rea
son often conquers instinct, especially In the 
case Of those animals which are domesticated, 
and so develop their reasoning powers by con
tact with reason of a higher quality than their 
own. The following ailecddte shows the, 
power of reason over instinct Iu this manner:

A cal of ours once showed great self-denial. 
She was a terriblo eater of small birds, chick
ens, etc., and therefore, when on ono ocçaslon 
she was found to have passed the night in our 
aviary of doves, great was lhe alarm. How
ever, on inspection, not on6 dove was missing; 
and though she was asleep in an irqier cage, 
cIom to a nest of young dores, she bad not 
touched a feather. What mado her conduct 
the more remarkablo was that When relosscd 
sho ate ravenously.

It is Just lhe ume with ourselves. A child 
that has been well brought up can be left with 
perfect Mfety alone With any kind of dainties, 
,the parents having taught its reason to con
quer its instincts: whereas a spirited or ill- 

"bred child, which has been luflercd to allow 
its instlpcls to-be paramount, will be sure to 
fall upon the coveted dainties as bqoo aa )t is • 
left alone with theml ' Tho conduct of the an
imal and child is identical.

Almost any animal can be thus trained to 
subject ita natural instincts to its‘reason. I 
have a letter from a lady ?rho writes that sho 
has a pig which, for good manners and cloan- 

• lines«, is as fit for a drawing-room companion- 
as any lap-dog. " . V

The - following aneodote\of a horso was sent 
to Mr. Wood by a clergynfan:

"A neighbor of mine posaeMcd ayoung foal 
which with his mother used to pass our house 
daily early in Aho morning; during our break- 
f— *' —. . ... ------------- -----------------
Keo of waste ground !

daughter, who is

piece of broad.
This went on regularly, until st 

he was between two and three ye 
• would not wait for the bread, but go
to the door, plant hls forefeet on th so 
■s to gain n Aident elevation, and ü the 
knocker with hls nose, afterward waiting*  for 
the expected morod." • ’
. Here tho two faculties of memory and rea

son were displayed most unmistakably. If a 
dumb man had seted as that coll did, we 

dertdat Ms ingenuity Ln oom- 
ldeaa without the aid of speech, 

of the Bniwi enabled 
»rtfs 

____ • ono camo to 
the door. IT is evident that the horse had

fast time, and had a habit of straying upon a 
picco of waste ground In front of our house. 
_» ___w____.______ I very partial to horaes,
used to run out and offer the little animal a

last, when 
an old, he

-A 

seen tho knocker used, had noted lhe result, 
and had followed the ex\mplo, using hls noso 
in Hen of a hand.

To illustrate the language of animals, which 
Mr. Wood very properly divides Into that of 
language of gesture, of the eye, and of sound, 
ho begins witbvlhe Insect world:

"Looking at the nervous system of insects, in 
whom there is no definite brain, but M'erelK a 
succession of ganglia united by a double nery- 
oqs cord, many physiologists have thought 
that reason could not be one-of^e attributes 
of ¡the Insect race. Yet nothing is more cer
tain than that they are able to converse with 
each other and communicate idoak; this fact 
showing that they must possess reason. As 
far as we know, the hymcnopterouR in sec to— 
tamely, the bees, wasps, and ants—are tho 
best .linguists of lhe Lnsoct race, their language 
being chiefly conducted by means of Ajielr 
an tenure J A good example of this was wit
nessed by'me in tho summer of 1872.

At breakfast lime some pieces of the white 
of an egg Were left on a plato. A wasp came 
in at a window, and after flying about for a 
whllo, alighted 'on the plate, went to a piece 
ot the egg and tried to carry it ofi. Wishing 
to see what lhe Insect would do, I would not 
alloW it to bo disturbed. After unavailing at
tempts to lift lhe piece of^gg, the wasp left it 
and flew out of the window. Presently two 
wasp« camo In, flew directly Jo lhe plate, pick
ed up Ibo piece of «’M. kud ln aome WBX or 
other contrived to get Jt out of lhe window. 
There ware evidently tho first wasp and a 
companion whom it bad brought to help it

I had a suspicion that when lhe wasps reach
ed their home they would tell tholr compani
ons of their good fortupo, and so I put somo 
moro egg on tho plate and waited, ln a very 
short time wasp afteV wasp came In, went to 
the plate without hesitation, and carried oil 
each a piece of egg. Tfao stream of wasps 
was so regular that I was ablo to trace them to 
their nest, which was in a lane about half a 
mile from my house.

Tho Insect had evidently reasonod wllb/iT- 
self that, although the piece of egg wasYoo 
heavy for one wasp, it might bo carried by two; 
so It went of! to find a companion, told II tho 
state of things, and induced It to help ln carry
ing oil tho covoted morsel. .The two had told 
lhe other Inhabitants of the neat thatdhere 
was a supply of new and dainty food within 
roach, and had acted as guides totho locality. 
Here is a positive proof that there insects pos
sess a very definite language of their own, for 
lit is Impossible that htfman beings could havo 
acted ln a more rational manner."

RÊLIÜJLO-PHILOSOPHXCAL JOURNAL.
restoration. Being Itout 
drake Immediately entered tl 

ito couple were again united. They 
.. crossed nooks.-bathed together, and 
n supposed to" havo related all tholr 

______ hope« ax)d fears during their long sep
aration/ As for the unfortunate widower, 
who kindly offered consolation to tho duck 
when overwhelmed with grief, oho in a most 
ungrateful manner, informed her drako of tho 
•Impudent and gallant proposals ho had made 
to hor during his absence. It is moroly sup
position lhat she did so; but at all events the 
result was that on*lhe  day following his return 
tho recovered drako allackod -the other, pock
ed hls eyes out, and tnfllcteAon him so many 
Other injuries as to occasion Hls death in a few 
days. Thu« did this u^fortutaate drake moot 
with a premature and violcDWlealh for his 
klndnoss and attention to an unfortunate lady 
becoming a violim to conjugal fidelity.

These birds acted very much as human be-*  
Ings would have dono under similar circum
stances, Here was conjigal lovo a floctod by 
sudden and violent MparatttfHsorrow for the 
lost one; Joy in reunion; J^-usv at an at
tempt to «teal the aflectlons of a wife; and re- 
vengo taken on the offender. There was also 
the power of language, as without a very defi
nite language of her own lhe duck could not 
have communicated to her husband which 
particular drake had attempted to take hls 
place in hls absence. Mr. Wood suggests that 
the plot of a powerful drama might.1*0  con- 
■tructod from the «tory, and we do soo why.11 
might bo woven Into a Duck and Drako Enoch 
Arden story with a dlflerent and more human 
ly natural ending than Tennyson■ gave to his 
poem.” •

The argument In lhe last chapter upon tho 
fature state of man and beast Is consoling to 
those minds that aro not Mtlsfiod with tho ap
parent want of recompense in tho existences 
of this world. Il is argued that although th© 
earthly eye can not see spiritual objects, «till 
tho spiritual eye has al times given such poten
cy to the material optic organ as to enable it 
to see «pirilual beings, In the Mme way that 
Elisha's servant's spiritual oyes were openod 
so that he was enabled to ace the hosts of spir
itual bckngt by which lhe place waa surround
ed. Appealing to those who are believers in 
lhe I'teral text of tho Bible, ho cites the story 
of Balaam’s sm to prove that animus wqro en- , 
dowed with this spiritual vision as well as 
human beings, and further argues that " un
lew tho story bo completely false (ho animal 
possessed a spirit and) saw with tho eye of lhat 
spirit; and »that b/granted. Ido not see how 

iy ono can doub» lhat tho spirit which saw 
lhe angel parlDolro/ hls immortality." Ho 
then giTeranlncidenl communicated to him 
by a lady, in which sho relates a personal ad
venture which bears a singularly cloao resem
blance to tho Scriptural story of Balaam. At 
tho time of tho occurrence tho lady and her 
mother wero living In an old chateau in 
France.

it was during the 'winter of 18— that one 
evening I happened to the silting by the side 
of a cheerful fire ln my bod room, engagod 
caressing a favorite cat. 8ho lav in a pensivo 
'altitude and a winking atate of drowsiness in

Although my room might havo been without 
candles, it was perfectly Illuminated by the 
light of tho fire. There wore two doors—one 
behind me, leading Into an apartment which 
had been lockod for tho winter,-and another 
on the opposite side of the room, which com
municated with tho'paaaage.

Mamma had not left me many minutes, and 
tho high backed, old-fashioned chair which she 
had occuplod, redialned vacant at lhe opposite 
corner ot the fireplace. Pum, who lay with 
her head on my arm, becamo more and more 
sleepy, and I potfderod the propriety of pre
paring for bed.

Of a audden I became aware that something 
disturbed tho equanimity of mv pet. Tho 
purring ceased, and sho exhibited rapidly in
creasing symptoms of uneasiness. I bent 
down and endeavored to coax her into quietude, 
but she struggled to her feet in my lap, and 
spilling vehemently, with back arched and 
tale swollen, she assumed an atlltudo of min
gled terror and defiance.

The change in her position obliged mo to 
ralso my hood, and on looking up, to my inex
pressible honor, I then perceived lhat a little 
wrinkled. hldeouB hag occupied mamma’s 
ohair. Her hands wero resting on her knees, 
and her body wm stooping forward io as to 
bripg her faco in close proximity to mine. 
Her eyes, piercingly fierce and shining with an 
overpowering lustre, were steadfastly fixed on 
me. It was aa if a fiend were, glaring at me 
tbrotfgh them. Her dross and general appear
ance demoted her to belong to the French ftovr- 
geoino, but thoao eyea, so wonderfully largo, 
and in their expression so Intensely wicked., 
entirely absorl^ed my sense«, and precluded 
my attention to detail. I should havo 
screamed, but my breath was gone while that 
terriblo gaze so horribly fascinated mo; 1 could 
neither withdraw my eyes nor raise from my 
seal.

I.had meanwhile been trying to keep a tight 
hold on lhe cat, but she seemed determined 
not to remain in such an ugly neighborhood, 
and after some desperate efforts jfcccecded in 
escaping from my grasp. 1 Leaping over tables 
and chairs and all that cam« in her way, sho 
repeatedly throwjhersolf with frightful violence 
against the top panncl of the door which com
municated with tho disused room. Then re
turning in lhe same frantic manner, ahe furi- 
ouBty dashed against tho door on the opposite 
s|de. .

My terror wss divided, and I looked by 
turns, now at tho old woman, where great 
staring eyes were constantly fixed on me, and 
now at lhe cat, waa becoming overy instant 
more'franllc. Al last the dreadful idea lhat 
tho cal had gone' mad had tho effect ‘of 
restoring my brClth, and I screamed loudly.

Mamma ran In immediately, and lhe cal, on
• over her 
rantfp and

•to the object of my terror; it waa gone. * Un- 

difficult to appreciate, but .1 t!

. of the esgo the 
Iv entejwl the aviary, and the 

unfortunate couple were again, united. Th — 
quacked, < 
are then suppt 
mutual 1

SIM RITUALISM IN NEW YORK.

The Miracle Club.—Protective Com- 
inlttee.

BY J r BN1PK8

\

tod lo a more rational manner.1' Api
Many anecdotes of the performance«of anla.^Tn,

absolutely startling In their resemblance to the ' 
customs of human civilization, are also related 
by Mr. Wood. Omitting these and numerous 
incidents showing lhe knowledge and use of 
language of some kind, not only between ani
mals of like gonera and species, but also be
tween those of diverse natures, wo come to An 
incident related to tho author by the late Rev. 
Creaar Otway, who produced vouchors {or tho 
oxacl truth of the story. It aflords a remark
able proof .of lhe capability possessed by the 
lower animals of understanding the language 
of man:

“A gentleman of property bad a mastlfl of 
Ct sizs, very watchful, and altogether a 

intelligent animal. Though often lot out 
to range about, he was in general chainod up 
during the day. “

’ On a certain day when, ho was let out ho was 
observed to attach himself particularly to bls 
master. When tho servant came, as usual, io 
fasten him up, he clung so determlnodly to hls 
m^steris foot, showed such anger when they 
attempted to force him away, and altogether 
was peculiar ln his manner, that lhe gentle
man desired him to be left as he was.

With him Ibo dog continued thb whole day. 
and when night cam« on, still ho stayed; and 
on going to his bod room tho dog resolutely 
and for the-first limo in hlrllfe went up with 
him, and rushing into the room, took refuge 
under the bod, whence neither blows n?r ca
reases could draw hltA»

In tho midst of tho night a man burst into 
lhe room with a dagger In*  hls hand, with 
yhlch ho attempted to murder tho sleeper. 
But tho dog dashed at Iho robber’s neck, fast
ened hls fangs in him, and so kept him down 
lhat hls master had tlmo to call for assistance 
and secure tho ruffian, who turned out to be 
the coachman. Ho afterward confessed that, 
seeing hls master recclvo a largo sum of 
money, he and lhe groom conspire! together 
to rob and murder him, and that they had 

.plotted the whole schomo together, leaning 
over tho dog's kennel."
• The dog may not have understood human 

language as perfectly as tho men themselves 
did, but It would seem that ho did gather from 
their conversation that they Intended some In
jury to hls master.

From Bennett's " Wanderings In Now South 
Wales f^Mr. Wood quotes a story of two 
’ mandarin " ducks. There birds in China 
arc exceedingly valuable. It seems that they 
aro so proverbial for their conjugal fidelity 
that in the man Iago ceremonies of that coun
try a pair of them are carried about as em
blems of the love which ought to animate the 
married couplo. Mr. Bennett’s story Is as fol
lows: i
. "A manttarin drake was stolen one night from 
Mr. Beale’s^avikry, along with some other 
Kia. The mate of the drako. tho duck, was 

behind.^The morning following the loss 
of her husband tho femalo was seen in a most 
disconsolate condition. Brooding ln secret 
sorrow, she remained ln a relirod part of the 
aviary, pondoring over tho scvere'loss she had 
Just maintained.

While the wa# thus delivering her soul to. 
grief, a gay, prim drako. who had not long bo-’ 
fore lost hls dear duck, which .had. been acci
dentally killed, trimmed his beautiful feath
ers, and, pitying the forlorn oondlllon of tho 
bereaved, waddled toward her, and, after de
voting much of his time.and all of hls atten
tion to lhe unfortunate femalo, ho offered her 
bls protection. -Bhc, h.owever, refased, all his 

.oilers, having'mado. In audible quacks, a .sol
emn vow to live and die a widow if her mate 
did not return.

From lhe day of hor lore she foreaook her 
aocuylomed pleasures, refused most of her 
food, and no consolation lhat could be offered 
her by any of her tribo seemed to havo the 
least eflect. Every endeavor was made to re
cover the lost bird, as it was not oxpected lhat 
the beautiful creature would be killed. Some 
limo after lhe loss a person accidentally pass
ing a hut overheard someUhineee of the lower 
class conversing, and understood enough of 

. Ihelr languago to hear one of lhem say, •' It 
would bo a pity to kill so handsome a blrd.'L 
•• How then,'’ said another, •••«• ritenn« 
of ItT The hut was 
ately suspected that I 
was the subject of con 
was sent, and after —i------------ ----------------------
the loot drake by paying four dollara for him. 
He was then brought back to the aviary in 
one of the us«|d cane cages. ..

the bird recognI zed the aviary, 
hls lpy by quacking vehemently 
win«. The Interval of three 

since he had been taken 
away; but when the forlorn duck heard the 
note of her loot husband, she quacked, even 
to screaming with ecstasy, and flew as far as 
she could in tho aviary to greet Mm on the 

. £ -•--.I*  i

Dxar Jou>n1l>—The still small .voloe is 
still heard loudly in this city, and one of the 
greatest mysteries of all spirit mysteries to lhe 
unbeliever is, how spirit philosophy and fscls 
thundor their influence so silently and thor
oughly without tho aid of lhe detonating re
ligious gunpowder of "revivals;" but lhe truth 
is, wi aro not dead, do not believe in Heath, 
and ne«d no revivification; wo begun life, and 
could not help it; wo know we shall live here
after, and can hot help that, and would not if 
we oolild; although many who doctor divinity 
as a businou pretend to furnish lhe proof of 
Immortality, yet opposo tho only proof, and 
fight it as an enemy.

Wo note two important measures In this 
city: The first is lhe "Mirado Club," under 
the directions of Col. H. 8. Oloott, tho pstfeut 
and indefatigable Investigator, lawyer and 
critic. The second is tho "Protective Com
mittee," designed for tho protection of the 
public against fraudulent mediums, and a bolter 
defense of honest mediums against the assaults 
of a dishonest public.

Tho object of lhe 
f - MIRACLB CLUB

is lhe perfection of lhe phenomena of materi
alization through the mediumship of a brother 
of a prominent gentleman of this city, so that 
opportunity shall be afljrdod the scientific for 
a full and aallsfactory observation and conclu
sion. The club is at present restricted ln 
numbers and quality to a select few, Including 
one or two lawyers, and a woll known clarar- 
man, who as I am informed by theColonol,st a 
rocent «itling. under full go*  light, without any 
eabvwt or curtain, or other appurtenance what
soever, wero greeted with

• CLKAR FULL LBNGTH »
materialized forms of deceased friends of the 
sitters, which suddenly appeared ln their midst 
a la Moses and Ellas!

CoL O Is not a man IncUhod to exaggera
tion, but rather to an underestimation of bls 
facts. He showed' me a loiter recently re
ceived by him from tho eminent English Sci
entist, AJfrod R Wallace, F. R. B., in which 
tho distinguished gentloman echoes the opin
ion of many others that the conclusions to 
which tho Colonel arrives In hls public pre
sentation of tho facte as manifest through lhe 
Eddy modlums, are unusually cautionary, and 
that tho facte themselves warrant a much moro 
doclded and unequivocal acceptance and ac
knowledgment as prodf of thoir genuine spirit
ual character.

The warm weather permitting, the club will 
moel regularly during lhe Bummer for devel
opment, certainly In the fall, after which lib
erty will doubtless bo afforded the public to 
prove the testimony of tho present witnesses.

Tb_9 Protective Committee Is composed of a 
few gentlemen and lattes of more or less Influ
ence and talent, the services of tho ladies be
ing necessary for critical examination of lady 
mediums.

All public or privalo mediums, representing 
all phases, visiting Now York, or resident 
therein, aro Invited to call upon the Presi
dent as per address below, or afford the com
mit teo opportunity to visit lhem at such time 
or limes as may be convenient (8undays and 
evenings preferred), for a fair and patient ob
servation of their mediumship undet/avorable 
conditions,tho committee furnishing facilities, 
the results to be faithfully recorded for open 
reference; iragreeablo, published.

Although,perhaps,somewhat bolter Informed 
of tho laws of spirit action from personal ex
perience tijm the goncral public arc supposed 
to be, tho committee arc-Just as much Interest
ed as they are in tho demonstration of lhe 
truth, and the suppression of falsehood; and 
It is believed that modlums desiring valuable 
certification, and knowing themselves to be 
honest, will not object to teat oxamination, but 
will cheerfully avail .themselves of tho public 
endorsement of this committee, whose only 
alm is ib servo tho ends of spiritual science, tho 
most sacred feelings of tho human heart, pri
vate Justice and publlo good.

Tho following is tho Committee's card:—
"It being quite woll know that there Is at 

this lime, throughout. the country, a great 
waste in spiritual manifestations which are 
frequently exhibited boforell I Iterate and unsp- 
(rcclativo audience!, the Spiritualists of Now 

ork City, desiring to mako tho Qoat of these*  
God-glvea truths in a moral and intellectual 
way, have, after duo notice, elected a standing 
Committee to recelvo andr introduce genutno 
mediums to their Societies, and assist .them at 
their public seancos by preserving order, and 
applying ntceasary tests against imposture.

"Wo, the Committee, therefore send forth 
thia invitation to mediums who desire to inter
est and instruct Iho people with either physl- 

: cal or intellectual manifestations, to meet with 
| our Societies iu this city, and they shall bo 

provided with halls, cabinets, and such other 
things as may bo necessary for their llluslra 
lions of spirit power.

(Signed )
Dr J B NiwBROUon, Chairman, 128 West 

Thirty fourth Btreej.
E. D. Culvbr, Secretary, 114 Nassau Street 
J F. Bniprs, An't. Bee., 87 Leonard street 
1L-J. Newton, 128 West Forty-third Street. 
E P. Mili.mr, 41 West Twenty sixth Street. 
Mrs JawBTT,
Mhs. Lanb. and others, all of New York."

A Sample oi tlie Kind Words that 
reach us from the Press.

ìothcr, "can wo disposò 
noted, aa it was immedi- 

IbtXloat mandarin drake 
conversation. A servant 

some trouble recovered

restoring my brClth, and I screamed loudly. 
7' . . ** * *•

tho door opening, literally "sprang 
head, And upwards for half an hour i 
down stairs aa If pursued; I turned to point 

der such cifcnmaiancea the lapse of lime is 
, ibink that the 

apparition lasted about four or five ihlnutes.
Sometime afterward it transpired that a for-*  

mer proprietor of lhe house, a woman, had 
banged herself In that very room..

In this Instance, as in the case of Balaam's 
a lhe remarkable fact appears that tho anl- 

was lhe first to soo tho spiritual appari
tion.

Mr. Wood concludes from his throe hundred 
narratives that, although animals are to share 
man’s immortality, no claim to equality with 
man can bo sustained. A future life is claimed 
for them as a compensation for tho sufferings 
so many havo to enduko in.Jhls world. The 
author's aim seems to be to abate the cruelties 
which are perpetrated on animals, if possible, 
by convincing human beings that they are in 
error when they consider them as mere ma
chines, without susceptibilities or reason, and 
without the capacity for a future.

Thm next number of the 'Lrrrus. Bouqurr 
•will contain—",A Practical Lesson In Life 
Taugh t by a Fairy.” Terms |1 per year. Ad
dress Rblioio Philosophical Publishing 
Hous», Chicago.

' Tho Rblioio Philosophical Journal is 
another paper • doToled to Spiritualism and 
published In Chicago, by 8 8. Jones. It has 
an extensive circulation and Is conducted with 
spirit and enterprise. From this c ffl-e another 
edition of Startling Facta in Modern Spiritual- 
ten is soon to be issued. Dr. N. B. Wolfe, a 

•former resident of this plaoe, is the authdr of 
this work, which has had an exlenitve sale in 
this -country and In Great .Britain.— 
Oovrant, Oolumbia, Pa. ' ,

The Rhlioto Philosophical Journal, of 
-Chicago, 8 . 8. Jone«, Editor, Is one of the 
ablest end widely road oxponenta and advo
cates of Spiritualism ln this country. Il does 
fairly with all questions It discuMes, and also 
exposes’ fraud and deoepUon wherever found 
and whether tho theory of spirit oommunlon 
be true or not, the fseta and evidence relating 
thereto, are presented in a clear, cahdld ana 
powerful manner. The able manner In which, 
It treats, and the firm stand it takes upon all 
reforms, oommend It to the thoughtful and Ln- 
tclllgcnl people of all classes.—RtpubUSf. 
Ifavrc DeGraoe, Md

D’r. Juckett tlie Medium.

Wo aro glad to team that Dr. Juckeu, of Bt. 
Charles, Illinois, Intends to be present at tho 
Inter State Camp Meeting st Dubuquo. .

He is not only an oxoeUenl healing medium 
but hls power« of deL'neating character, IneL

%

dents. In lhe lives of strangers, and describing * 
with exact test certainty departed spirit«. Is 
unequaled by any lest medium In the Western 
Blates. He will stand upon the rostrum an * 
hour at a time and give accurate descriptions of

' ta, that ho never sat^ or heard of, to thosphiu, that ho never m^ or heard or, tn tho 
tiUer astonishment of friends and acquaint- 
ahoes of tho spirits.

Brother Juckelt in his quiet,, unassuming 
manner will rolale incidents In hls own re
markable experience, which is deeply inter
esting to an audlenoe. Every utterance of hls 
carries upon Ila faco lhe semblance of 
truth.. He makes no unnecessary display and 
no pretension io anything but absolute trulh- 
fulnoes.

.. --------------------------------------
Thanksgiving.

The Governor of a Western Bute proclaims a 
thanksgiving because the rains havo destroyed 
the grasshoppers. t t.

After the terrible ordeal through which the 
people of the West have passed the last two 
years, It 1« difficult to say why they should bo 
thankful, and for wh»t granted favor. If Jhey 
have alnned and the grasshoppers were sent as 
punishment;, becauso tho rain washed them 
away and thus thwarted God’s purpose, is no 
reason for being thankful. Re will breed 
another swarm as soon as he Is able.

Is It not quite time for this bosh to be abol
ished? Is it not time the Blate Ignored tho In
fluence of the church, and ceased to pander to 
the fellah worshipers who ellll are blindly 
Ignorant?

■ Those who think, know that oventa lake 
place by lhe unerring proceM of law, and 
while they glvo an Inclination of the head at 
prayer, they laugh at Ils claim to efficacy.

J unb 24tb, Sfilh, 20th and 27lh there will bo 
a moetjng of Liberals at Porter's Picnic 
Grounds, Goneva Lake, Wisconsin. Tho Rev. 
Bamuci Watson will represent tho Spiritualists 
thoro. The Commltee who send out a circu
lar, say.

"Tho spirit of tho meeting last year wm 
very fine. The utmost harmony prevailed. 
Esch speaker gayeiils thought in his own way, 
to suit-his own qbn viclion. We anticipate Iho 
same harmony |snd delightful spirit for this 
year. T g is ln tho Interest of Iho
Libera) I 11 bo unsoctarian. Each
epcakor Is expec to give hls own best 
thought Ion. and In a kind, cour
teous, and C an manner. Good will and 
fellowship will bo cultivated, deeper fraternal 
feeling« will bo «ought after. The fundamen
tal ideas of tho Liberal Faith will bo urgently 
inculcated. Working In thia broad and frater
nal spirit and with this object ln view a great 
good may bo dono. Whatever is sectarian and 
•octlonaLand all party spirit will bo put aside, 
and there will bo a grand union of hearts and 
hands ln brotherly lovo. The grtfft truth con
cerning God and hutqan Intercstfiilll bo reaf
firmed with strong emphasis.'*

Nearly all tho liberal clergy in the We«t 
will bo there.

is expec

-------------------------------------- > •
B. F^UMDBRwooD’s addrcM during the pre«- 

out season is Thorndike, Mass.
Common Bhnsb, of San Francisco, Cal., has 

suspended.
Thp Illustrated account of Bastian and Tay

lor's seanCe, on flrat page, will be read with 
deep interest.

Miss fc. M. Hendee, 
MAGNETIC' PHYSICIAN. 
B(->M M, (Arernl by BIot»!o»>. M*Jor  Block, H. B. cor. 
of LaSalle and ladlaon»t>. <iivc*  magnetic treatment». 
Magnetic. Mediated and Vapor bath» [«ISnlStsj

THE
COMMONLY C A 1.1. F. D

The Alcoran of Molmmmeil.
-----:o:----- I

T>l4X»t.ATtt> INTO EX0U"H IMHXnUTELY FltOkt TIM 
An.Bic WITH EXPLANATORY NOTES t*xkm from 

“TUI X<«"T »FFROVED-COMMESTATOn*.  to WHirn t. pn>- 
FIXBI. A PRELIMINARY DISCOURSE.

i By li’eo. Sale, Genl.
Filin edition. with s memoir nf the tramUtnr »n<l with 

variiw trailing" and Uluitrrtlvc noqrafrum Savcrjr'« ver- 
•flon'or th*  Koran.

19 mo. CTO pjx Tho beat edition ever publlahcd 
In • ho £ngi!»h Language.

Price, library binding, fAM; portage, 40 cent»; »nb- 
•tantlsllv bound Ifi doth. »9.75; portage. 40 cents. The 
•»•For sale, wkolwalo and retail, st ike offlee of thia 

paper. ' .

Would You Know Yourself/
CONSULT WITH' Ç

a. b. Severance, \ 

'fl^WKhl^KNOWN 

Psychomelrist and Clairvoyantz- 
Come in paraon. or »end by tetter a lock of your HaIta 

or Handwriting, ora Photograph ; be will give too a cor
rect delineation ot Character, ¿lvtng iErtrucUona-for 
aclf-'taprovemrnt.-by tilling what facalUea to cultivate 
. . w?‘l to restrain, giving your preaent ftbnfcal. Men
tal and Spiritual condition, riving part and future events. 
Teningwhat kind of a medium you can develop into. If 
any. What m or profvulou yon are be.t calcnlat- 
ed for, to be .uceeeaful In Ufa. Advice and counrei in 
bu.ineM maltera, alao, advice In reference to marriage; 
tha sdaputlon of one to tb<i_ojbcr, and whether you are 
tn a proper condition for Mamiure. • HinU and advice to tboeo that are tn unhappy 
make thofr path ot life smoother.___
examination of dlrearea, and correct 

and condition ovenr.tlme, if It doe. 
la eminocUy practical In all advice, 
can toaUfy. from fee Atlantic eoaat 
letter, dally from men and worn™.

Mwssttîs 

money required for tha dellaa. 
dlaoaaoa magneUcally, and othm

TERMS:
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u>ck health 
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Brief DdlotmUon.
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Dtagoodsol
Dlaznoei
Falland

FreacrtpOoQ,
. Address A. B. 8EVERAN
417 Milwauxb^&t., Milwaukee,I.Wis. 


